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Traveilere ciroular Lettera of Credit IssueS for use ln
ail porte of the worid.
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F. H. MATIIEWSON, Manager.
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Alxandria, Ont Montreaj, Que. Smnithls Fallu, Ont
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LTbid eN.W.T Quebec, ue. Wlnnlpe, Man.
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Foreign Agents: London, Parra Banking Co. and The
Alliance Dank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. Ne0w York., National
Pare.Bank. Boston, Lincoln National B=-nl. Mbnnepolio,
Fiait National Bank. St. Paul, Si, Paul National Bank 9
Great Folis, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago,111.,
Globe natlonal Bian. Bluffalo queec CtY B"nk loies-.
tend National Bank. Detroit, M. rut National Biank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. U. Pattoni, Manager.

Interest alloseed at corect rates in SavIngs' Bani
Departrment and on Speclal Depogits.

Western Loan and Trust
VOMPANwyv LTD.

lecorporated by Speciai Act of the Leguslature.

AUTUORIZEU CAPITAL, 32,000,000.
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Office. 18 St. Sacramoent Sb., Montreal, Que.

HON. A. W. OCILVIE. President.
W. BARtCLAY STEPIIENS, Manager
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D.inkers-Tht Merchants Bucki of Canada
Agents at Winnipeg, Mars.-Mmmrs Crotij & Cro=
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W. F. HENDERSON & 000, Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageqts.

EF. HUTOHINGS'
GREAT INORTE[lWEST

Saddlery House
opposite h lt al Corner

Main anodeMart Bts.,

619 Main 8t. &191 te 15 &l126 Market B,-
Eh MotStock -nd Ble EqU=p. tab 1.cn

Canada.Lowcqtprtoea d .od =Ca I ote

r'EUNES, VALISES, LEuTRRu A~ND SHIOS FIND
INaS, SADDLEB1Y HARDWARE, WEI"', &0.

Tioet tergo the new pruams

IL F. IlUTCHINC8, Proprietor, WlNMIPEC.
Send for our new flustrated Catalogue.

Mackenlzie, Powis 00.,
WIROLESALE GRO VERS.

JUST ARRIVED.-amm
jejra direct ahlpment of Now sson
Prime Soloted Valencia Raisins sud
Imporlai seleeted Layera irom Donla.
Aine -two cua choiceat Evaporated
Apricots, Peachea and Prunes.

Over 1,000 packages, New seasong
Firat crop, Oongous ai

Grade.
Cor. MaDermott& Prinacess, WINIPEG.

MAGKENZIB & MILLS,
- «WHOLESALE -

FANCY GROQERI ES.
Special attention given te

Tfeas, Coffées, Driod Fruits;
Cannoc Gooda, 3uftter,&c.

WII~IPE, -MAN.

PLA~CE VOUR ORDEIIS P4OW FOR

RE BILESON
%Ve have a large supply ert the Genuine Article.

Wc are now rei' Ing aur supply ci
PURiE STEYCIININE CRYMALS fer the Spring Trade.

NMULIttLU AGEI4ITS 7011

IJOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Irnproved Extract Bonnet.

Joy's Improved Cheese Color.

MARTIN, BOLE ANDE~NNE CO.,
Wholcsale Druges, Winuipeg.

And CEPERAL HARDWARE
Manufactured bit

THE JAMES SMART 00.,
BROCKVILLE,

We carry a Full Anortment in

Winnipêy.

G. F. Stepliens Co-
MARKET ST., WENNJ..EG.

J. PEOK &COU
-KAN iODBE-

E 1 0UR G3-00)38
And Wholenle Dealpr In Men's Furniehinge

WINNIPEG, man, VANCOUVERl, B.C
Faotory-MIPNTREAL,

,34
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lZbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, Industry and Finance, eepeclly

devoted to the interests of Western Canada, Includ-
fng that portion of Ontario %vest of Lake Superlor,

the pv 1nil of Manitoba and Britiah
&onbi, and the Territore.

FOURTEENTH YIEAR OF PUGLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

Scnscapros, n2OO PsaAZqSum ln advance.)

Aovxrxnsmo RATBS IIADR Kxowq oie AirLîca'le.

Fine Bock and Job Prlnting Dcpsrttnents.
tWMOIc, 186 jamensSt. Euat

JÂR .S2'RRN,
Fublisher.

The. Commercial eetainlv enlopa a verj nch larger
circutation amotW te business community o/tii. country
between L.akc .upenor and the PtciÇ Cast, than anj
allier paper ira Canada, daily or ,,cekly. h a thorougi
#ystem ai personal golicitation. carried cut annual4. thi
*ournahhasbeenplaed upon Ch.deska aiagrn .ejrty
of bu<nes mnen in the cash di3trict d *rae aboc and
.etding >Jorthwet Ontario the roinet af Mant-ooba,
and Bhiish Columbiaz, and tie terftries &siAunua
Albertaz and Saskatchewan. Tht Commeri at rehs
the. leadinq wchole8ale. comnissien, »,an4factuLonq and
lnancial houes, of Ritern Canada.

-WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 8, 1896.

MraÉtoba.
O. Bcseatt. lios opened a carniage and paint

shop at fleloraine.
A. Bright, grocer, Winnipeg, has soid out

ta W. J. Smith.
The Winnipeg city travellers wili hold

their at home on February 17.
Finkiostoin & McCutcheuni, general doalers,

Carberry. have dissolvod. Finkiestein con-
tinues the business.

Win. Wood, denler ini boots and shoes,
'Winnipeg, has admittod R Watson as
partner.

The partnersbiPexisting between H G. Mid-
dieton and T H. Fahey under the firm nane of
Middteton & Filbey, commission agents,
Winnipeg, has beau dissolved. c

The Winnipog board of trade banquet on
Taesday evening wl 1 be public and anycne
wishing te attend eaui procure tickets from
the secretary or members of the council.

Latchford & Richardson, transfor nnd
dealers in wood, coal, etc., Brandon, have
dissolvod partnership. Richardson continues
the business and Mr. Latehfora will go into
the sante business at once on his e-vn aczount.

Phillips & Co., hardware marchants, of
IHillarno7 and Cartwright, have dissolved
partnership. W. T. Phillips continues at
Killarney and L. H. Phillips at Cartwright.

G. B. D. El liott, a commercial traveller for
J. Y. Griffua & Co., Winnipeg, met with an
accident at the packinq liouseocf his firmi on
Monday aiternoon, wvhich proved fatal. Mr.
Etliott foll through the hoist, and cnty sur-
vived a short time after the accident. He
had beeu in the omptoy cf Messrs Griffun &
Co., for about four years and wvas wett likod
by his eniployera and those with whom ho
had dealings.

W. S. Adamis, who had lumb3r mills at
Piao Falls on tho Winnipeg river, is reported
te have been co.iresponding -with the crown
lands departmant, the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, etc., relative ta scuring timnber limita
along that river. He wishes to smcuroeop
and spruce for the manufacture cfpape. It
is said te lic Mr. AdamWs idea to build an
elotrie railway fromt Darwin, on the Canadian
Pacifie railway, te the Winnipeg river, a
distance cf twelvo mites, and use tho water
power an the river bath for rnning the mills
and supplying electricity for the line.

Albarta.
R. A. Essery, implement dealer, E'lmonton,

is doad.
L. Ewcn, jowellcr, Lethbridge, lias as-

signed.
A. F. Androwv, bocks and stationery, El-

mouton, has essigned.
J. Canieron, genoral doaler, Edmonton, has

assige cd.

The Alanufaotbure of Margarine.
A writer in L3 Bulletin des Hailes, Paris,

contributes tho following. Margarine is a
produce which has beau talked of a grcat deal
for soma tiîne, botti in Fran.-e as well as in
foreign lands. AIl the Parliaments cf West-
ern Europe hava beau successively filled with
projects of law relating ta the nuies of curn-
merco in this curmudity, but. in spite of ail
the commotion whicc this article hes caused.
thon, are very few people who have an czact
ide& of its fabrication. Wo bolieve it wilI
bo of use te our readers ta have somo infunni-
atien on the manufacture cf margarine, and
xve thýereforo give tho results cf a gtudy of the
suliject, made by Mens. Villon, who is watt
jknown osa chomical analyst. The true name
of this matter is olec margarine, and it is the.
liquid part which fiows front tallow whea it is
press-ed wvanm. The tallow employed is that
which is known under the maene cf the 11firat
j uico,'11 and cormes front the mel ting at a lcw
tamrperature o! fat fresh front the buteher.
This first juice is composed cf solid stearine.
fuzible at 100* Pah., and olem (oily liquid).
The first operation consista e! separating tha
liquid froni the solids in the first juice, which
we cati tallow.

The solid tallew is put in cloths cf strong
linon, su that they form eu% ered cakes. Whea
this is done the hydrauic press is loaded with
thons. Upon the bod of tho press is placed a
strong plate of shoot iron, heated la water ait
122' Fali,, and ou it arm put five cakes of
tallow, thon another plate cf shoot iran, and
se on until the press la full. Genenally, 180
to 200 cakes cf tallew I the press, and the
eperation should be rapidly perfonmed in
erder to prevent the cooling cf the plates.
With three workmen the press cati bo rapidly
filled.

The separatica of the oleo begins withoat
pressura, by the simple weight cf the plates,
and liy theheatwhichcemesfrom thora. When
it is noticed that the running has ceased, the
press abould be worked, going vory slowly at
the commencement. T ho pressed tallow
which romains in the cloths is used for manu-
facturing artificial. lard and wax candies.
The oloo which has rua froin the press is sent
to margarine factenies, or exported.

Oloo is a granulons mass cf a yellow caler
and its taste approaches that cf ordinary
butter. The principal market for the olec is
Rotterdami (Hcolland), where the Americans
also send considenalo quantities cf this pro-
duct for the noeds cf Europe.

Fabrication cf Margarine.-The matufac-
tura of margarine consista cf mixing the alec
with sema milk and a small quatitity o~ cottan
cil, the proportions varying according to the
quality cf the margarine ta lie mado. HRm
ara soa of the figures: Oleo, 16 cwt., milk
il gallons, and cil 2 cwt. The quantity cf
oil varies greatly accordiag to tho semait;
thus, la winter whaa the cold is intense. 80
and evan 40 par cent cf cil is usad, whilsi ia
vary hot weathor tha addition cf oil la almost
suppreasad. 011 cf aarth tnta and cf somame
cati also be used. The cil mon <.ýs the paste
of thea margarne, which is naturally tee
short and britto, and gives it the oiliness ef
good butter.

Otoo is melted in the furnace at 113* Falir.
and the mitk and ail are brought to the same
Lemperature. Esch of these preduots is on-
closed in a receptacbe above tise ahurn, whlh

is uf w ouil, and is filled by menus of furnals.
Tihe matoniali are mnixed watt, until the whole
has tho appearance cf cream, the churning
lests about two heurs; thon the mixture is
turned into a wooden strainor, sligbhtly in-
clined in ordor ta run it cff into a large tub.
%V'hen it leaves the strainer ta falU into the
tub, it ments a strang shoot cf fresh wator
whichi solidifies the margarine into gruîlos.

Iii tho tub the margarine floats on the sur-
face of the cold watar, and by the aid cf an
oponwork basket the fatty matter, ivhich
locks like abaet, is collected. It is turned inta
perforated receptacles and leoft ta drain for a
longer or shorter paniod, according te the
tomtporature. This operation genarally takes
about two heura. Atter this the mechanical
worleing cf the margarine is boguii. It is
placed upon a round table like those usod in
dainies, bu.t very much largor, and the mis-
ture is wurked iu order to press out the but-
fernmilk and give it the consistency cf butter.
It is next passed ini srnall partions as a time,
through a horizontal worker, which is ccm-
posed of two cylinders of wood with deep
fiuting!, which spread out the pasSa and ffive
it its nice appearance. It is thon made inca
large cakes or put in tubs.

During the making of margarine it should
be noticed thât it dems net solidify ia one
mass, because during tnc stight fermentation
which it undergocs beforo being drained it
has nct the peculiar taste which indicates
good margarine. That is ivhy it is necassary
net ta use toc <cla watar.

TO give ta margarine the taste of good
quality butter, the fat, whilst dropping, 1s
sprinkled with a little special ferment mix-
ture, whîch cornes fromt the artîficial manu-
facture cf the ferments cf good butter.

If thoe are hoeuses ivhich make margarine
under ils right conditions, thore are also cer-
tain establishments which soit mixtures of
butter and margarine for pure butter, This
dishonest trado deri the graatest injuxry to
pure butter and its makers, because it de-
streys all confidence cf the purchasors. Up ta
the presmnt tume, the detection of the
preseace cf small quantities cf margarine
in butter effera great difficulties, and soa-
tunes it is aven impossible ta discover the
frauid. It has beeu thought that it
wuuld be wei1 to alter the appearance of
margarine, be inccr-parating with it aproduct
whigh would be essy cf detection, and that
the change sbould be obligatery. The matter

prpsdfor mixing with it is phenoîphata-
bie uvery small quantities and~ acccrding

ta Mens. flruylante, margarine woijld thon
have a resy tint if placed in alkaline solutions;
the reactien persista, avent when mixed wlth
the margarine 50) and 90 par cent cf fresh
butter. This substance aise resista frequent
cold or warra water washîng. 15 could be
remove& by water alkalined with caustic soda.
but that practice coula net be followed in
conmmerce as the butter thus treated would
have the tasteocf soap.

The above description cf the method usad
for the manufvA-turý, cf margarine will enable
people tu know the nature cf the product, and
aise the facility which exista for discovering
the fraud in butter, but, on the ether, one
does net deny its usefulness for such huuse-
holds as have ne means ta buy fresh butter.

At the East End Abattdir, Montreal, on
Monday, valu shewed ne material change
front a weak ag-. The damanda was princi-
pally for godstock, cf which tho supply waa
amap le te mul aIl roquiements. Good stock
soaat t ta Sie; frir, 2a te 8c; cem mon, 2 ta
2jc, and infenler lý te 2o par lb. Shop sold
at $3 to $5 fch, and lambs atSe oi Biepar
lb, live weight, wbich figures show a decline
of jo par lb. since the previeus Menday's
mnarket'.
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boliers,
______Saw Mlis.

Saw Mill Machinery,

Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

Wfm. Ferguson,

WiIIOs, Liqilors and Gigars
8th Street, Brandon.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.t
WhOLESÂLE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requisito for the Drng Trade

proxnptly cupplled.
~O~OCO, OJT.

STUART& HARPE'lR
AGENTS ORo

Stratford Mill Building Co.

Flour Mill and Elevator F4acijinery

Dustiesa Warehouse and Elevator
Separators

Dodge Wood Pulleys

NIew an.d Seoond.haqd Maciinery
of ail kiqds-

758 ta 764 110Iain Street,.~
Winitepog.

M1ade in youi. OV) ('o udry.

HISPANIA. RED] CROSS, KHUDIVE
'fr7 those Brands. They arm Unsurpa.ssod.

naum-BYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

Get ready for Trade.

Stockc up wth-

RANSAÂY'S
RIJSSIAN PIUE LEAD.
UITNCOILN BMIXED PAINT.
RJNJCORN OIL STAINS.
COLORS IN OIL.
VARNISHES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MOMAIXON4, Winnipeg,

Raprosentative for Mantoba.

A, RAMSAY & SONm,

IAndrow Ailan, Prealden*. John.UOKOchnlo, aptP. a. Bygs lePe.oLW. P. fse.Ta

THE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY$
or 1AumB LiwrrnD

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Axchftootium irQo w0yk.

BNGII4B AND* BOILER WO0RKS,
GEI4ERAL BLACES4IG.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

Poîwr DouGLAaAva., WINNIPEUG.

S.Groollsbiolds Son & Go.
MONTRRAL AND VANCOUVER, 13.Q.

M'o are offcring for Spring Delivery tho
following special lines .

Crum8' Prints. Tokio Pougces.
Priés1ley's Wa1erwitciý Serges, Craveiqettes,

Coutil! es, Lustres & otiier Mtoh air Effeots.
H'arrison's Brussel's Carpets.

Aise à vcry large range of CO1'rON 000138.

Samples with C. J. REDIIOND, Room 18,

1lolÂSTER & C0.,
-0MRALI-

Woollens, TaiIor'st Trininingst
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

TORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO GY E. C. S. WET14ORE.

JAS. MeUREMADY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanufactuors,
MONTREÂL.

W WlLLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE RO0OM-Roamn M, MoIntyre Blook,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

M. and L. Sarquel
Benjani & Co.,

26, 28, -80 FRONI STREET, WFST.

TORONTO

SSheif am1d Heavy Hardware,
*g f4etals, Tiq Plate, etc.

SLamp Cods and Cias Fixtures.
Plumbers aqd Steam Fitters' Supplies

Special attention given ta inipott and
export trade.

iEnglish Ifouso - amuol Sons & Benjamin,
164 Fonchuroh St., Londoni E.U.
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flry floods.
The Toronto Globe hias tho following dry

goods artioleo:
" The dcînand for domestic gooda in pro-

vious scosqps was lnterfored with by the
inability of custoinors to geL short ends iin
hîgh gradis, snob as could be got In imported
goods. They preferred fopay more for foroign
go'dt3rathor than bo .ýompo1led to take fuil
pioCCs of clenestic goods. Tho practice of
now outting short ends to suit buycrs of Cana-
dian goods hins addcd very mneh to their popti-
larity and hasromoved thiq objection te thoni.
Tho tondoncy te-day is for tho retailer to
boy as large an assertment of styles as pos-
sible, and at the sanie time keop within a
certain limit that will not inaterially
iucoaqe his outla~y o!capital. This canonly
ho doe by buyinq short longthB. This lias
induced many rnanufactu-ers Vo, put Up their
geods in shorter leugtbs. But when whoe-
salers know that they will not bo able to soli
full plece, as iii the case ivith higli price
dornestie, goods, the lengths are otvdore'i so as
te avoiqi having many ends loft over. The
rotait denIers in nien's wear have passed
through a scason net altogether favorable for
hoavyweight goods. The last part of Icst
yoar was tee, mild. The short suaps of co,1
wcathcr improved the overcoat trede. but it
was flot of sufficient duration Vo encourage
orders for heavy suits. A large proportion of
the masses will net purchase winter clothing
unless the weather c-)mpels thein. These
conditions have, te seme estent, influenced
marchants in holding off, or on the other
hand. in placi ng only small orders for spring.
The advances in wool took place alter the
initirl orders were given by ivholesalo dealers.
This fact should make the original purchases
of extra value. Nearly all domestic goos
have been advanced frein 5 te 10 par cent.
Theso advances are more noticeable on the
lower lines. On repent orders manufacturera
are asking and receiving advances. The
value of doecstic linos is vcry geod and the
market is firm. Advanco prîcesare netbeing
asked as a rute by wbolesale woolen bouses.
Although there is an apparent advance the
super ior style aud finish et Canadien domestic
good dons net show this Vo any perceptible
estent. The capacity of manufacturers bias
been taxed te the uttermost se as te gîve de-
livery of goods on time. Repeats in somae
cases cannet be delivcred, until March. Do-'
mestic goods arc having an increa cd, trade
by reason ef their intrinsie value and redable
colorinas. The gencral -woolen houses find
that thcy eau dispose te customn taîlors a very
mucb better cinas ef goods, and the manufac-
turera ef hi gh class fabrics are rapidly meet-
ing this demand in a m(At satisfactory
mnner. This condition of the imarket is
wvelcomcd by the maerchant, both froni a
standpoint ef profit as well as satisfaction to
his custemer.

The general character of domestic woolens
cails fo.- nobby eflects, neutral in media uni and
dcrk colorings and ef ne pronounccd dcsigns.
TrousciDg bave ben in the back ground in
donicstic oods for the pat few seasons. This
tr a is picking up a.-ain. Strip pantinga in
the fine hair-line aud the mnedium %tripes are
the favorites. An extreme opposite te a hair-

Alir is shown in a very broad stripe. The
diagonal stripes, the twill and Celtic combina-
tiens in 'ttripcs are good. A fcwr check trou-
seringe are seen among the ranges for spiing
and are meeting with a partial success.
Tweed trousorings are hcving their usual
sale. This is confined chiefly te greys, with a
few black and white. The feeliig at present
is for rough !cects in the choviot niche, with
the Scotch blond cf 1 ooringa in thre heather
mixtures in checks, stripes and twills. AUl
these Mixtures have become preminent. The
quiet snbdued effects, ho tbey worsteds ojr
tweeds, arc tho favorites. The tashion for
large checks, is likely te qmanally work: its

way into thie markcit trom Englaud, and at great numbors of Loreignors inte our citizen-
ne distant day ivill bo sceon here. Small ship. In tho fit place, the arable public
checks will bo rcquired for the counîtry trade lands ofthe United States are entirlyxhaut-
for seo tue. Catiedien cheeot effectshlane cd. In tho second plece, thora hias been a
a decidcd caîl because thoy eu ho brought ateady dooline in tho prices et agricultural
eut in such combinations of coloringa t hant prod ucts. lIn tho third place, wc now have a
roudorndsirableelect. Thestaplop-elorings labor probleni.
are bresvn, fawn, and grey. Grey ia t'he bost " ic dWc)t at lcngth upen Luis latter
aliado, witli brown noxt. Greenî wes shown chanqe, and said that iL was a vcry serious
for this past fait nnd is reproented te a <'mail question, as wc are subjcct te great labor
exteiît for tho present sCitSon. disturbauces, vith a great army eft uneducat-

_________________ d laborers, who may prove excecdingly
Advooating Restrioa Immigration. daen blto origeruwo am

At the rcent monthly meeting of the te this country wcreofe the boetter cleass, per-
M, nufacturers' Cluib et Philadelphia, General sous air, bad tho mneaia te py thoir passage
Francis A. Walkor, prosidentt oft he Massa- bore when th es w r hgh. Now the
chusetts Itîstitute ot Technology 'at Boston. rates crc, iaterially rcduc3d, aroe icoedîngIy
delivered an exl.,vistincü addiress upun -The low, in I act, and the foreigners who take ad-
Restriction et luiinig:uation." vautage ef theni arc the vcry sourn et the

TIhe Ledger ef that city scys: " Ii begin- countries et Europe, totally unfit te becenie a
nîng, tieneral Walkers seid he dîd net pro- part cf our social and political organizatien.
pose te spcak ut inmers fur straining eut Ho propbesicd that, sh.)uld this continue, tis
fren the vast body o! our immnigrants somes country would ultimctely reach the saine level
huîîdreds or soîne thousands, more et fcwer, as those ceuntrios.
et idiots, paupers or criminels, who but for " Degraded labo-, ho said, %vas ver@y injuri-
suci precautions, înight flnd their way into eus te the business interosta et the country.
the United States to becorno a public charge, $.If there is danger te the repoblic froni
or worso. this ovcrwhelming necess et foreigners, we

"'Ail reoliî, said lie, eof all classses and vwe hae ne right te ince sentimental cnn-
cli views cencerni[ig iîîmmigratiou in general siderations upen this question predominent.
esseit. La the propasitiuti that our gonornnmetit The nman wbo cares net for bis ewn household
owcs it Vo t ho people te cxclude pnrsour. physi- is aheathen man and an infidel. Soîf-defense
cally or ineiîtally diseased or permanently is the first lcw et nature and of nations. If
incapable ot self support. Bat iL is a <natter our country and iLs institutions are rcally in
miuch more sorions and ot much largor con- peril, as many believe they are, we. have ne
,seqences which we are called Vo study this ri-ht te refuse te consider the metter in its
oening. It is a ques ion, net et axcluding wUote lengtb and breadth.
thousarids, but posibly et excluding 'If the mns itutions et the country require
hund.-eds et thousands. Lt is a question, net iL wvc are bouud te Put up the bars cnd impose
ef keepirg out a sMai nunber of idiots, at least a teniporcry check upon tins access
criminals and papers3, but et forbidding te of the most doaraded elemeuts et Europe.
land upen our shores very largo numbers of But, alter cil, it-isunot yen or 1 or ail the men
pesons who arosubjeet to ni)such imputationi wbo are ft-rtunate in their ewn linos who de-
and uh,, are ressoncbly chIe tu ern tLîeir cide Luis questiou. Lt is net what econumists
oiwn Iivelihood cmong us, at Ieat eccording May think, or what statisticiens may think,
te the standard ef subsi4tteuce they have bean or politiciens May tbink, or merchants or
accustoed teaet honme.' manufacturera and bankers may tbink. Itis

loerai Walker spokeoettwo niews re- what the werking people think that is going
garding imîaigration in the past which have te deternîîne what shall be donc%
ho on hala nery e;enerally by the Anierican "The working people ef chis country are
people, but -which ha saud Nwert ent.irely goinz te sottie this question of irndgratio-a.
erroneous. Ont) et those views was that im- Just se long as they are willing tosay: "%Ve
migration constituted c nct reinforcoment of sc the danger, we cepreciate ,he leas alrcady
the population et the couittry-the more suffered ln the breaking down et the rate et
torcigners theo greater our nurnbers. Thtis wages, as iii the clothing trude, in the tebacco
General WaLker said, had net been the euse. manufacture and it the niining industries;
He quuted fi-ures Vo t-hon tbgrowth ut popu- wo knoîv thàt the Amnericau standard of liv-
lation froi îimmigration, and snid that with ing la thrcateîîed by this incoming et fore*g
a million aîîd tbree-quarters added freni the ners; we wonld iL were otherwise. But we
out6ide the population of 1850 was enly 6,508 will net close the door upon any man who
above what iL would have been according te cornes bers in good fcith te make a home for
estinîctes mande in 1875, based. upon the rate hiniseif andi his childmnx aiter hlm.'
of gro'nth nînintained up to that Lime. " "Just se long as the worhing classtakethis

'The coming la et foreigners, ho sid, for position ail or talk will he idie. For ene, I
the first time in our history created distinct cm willing te louive the maLter there. These
social classes, whose habita of living and ideas jwho are nearest lu condition and circuma-
et cern ort and deccncy were very widoly stances te those who are coming te our shores
apcrt. Thu aboie histury ot mankind shows -to tbcm I arn willing te lenve it whother,
how intet.sely sensitive te social and economic, for the sake et the Ainerîcan rate et wages,
conditions is the principluef population. Uet jthe perte shaîl be, et leat, temporerily
those conditions romain uuncbanged, and the closed."
population will go on incrcasing goneraLienI
alLer generation, like gas cxpanding in a Raturas received by Lte Arnerics.n Iroan
vacuumi, et a rate which. enu be predicted Steel Association show that the production o!
with nlmost absolute precision. pig iron in 1895 lu the United States was the

"The speaker said that years ago tbe largest ever rcached in any calenidar year,
American was net asbamed te do the nicat amonnting te 9,446,808 gross tons, against
nienial labor, but since the introduction et se 6,657,M8 tons in 1894,7,124,502 tons in 1893,
many forcigners inte the country the Ameni- 9.157,0(X) tons la 1892, 8,279,870 tons in 1891
cens gradually witbdrew frein certain kindsacna 9,202,703 tons ia 1890. Tho production
et werk, and left it te the toreigners te per- lu 1095 was 2,788,720 tons, or nearly 42 por
terni. H32 lenented this tact and contended ,cent, more tha la 1894, and M4.605 tons
that it should net ho bencatb an Amorican te more thtan lu 1890, wbea the lergeat previous
do auy hunest labo.. This las. & mar bcd. ex- production, wasaettailued.
cuse for admitting a degraded class of Oswald Murdoif & Ce., wbolesale shoo
toreignors. Idealers, Toronto, bave assigned. te, B. R. 0.

1 Three important chang. b, ave occnred la Ciarkson. Liabilities, 881,000; assoe esti-
our position as e people, Generel Walkersaid, meted et $85,000. The creaiters are princi-
with roference te tire advantage et roceivizie paliy lu Qooee and Montreal,
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EDITORJAL NOTES.
WE notice in an exohange that a large

oolony of Iowra farmers are nîoving te North
Dakota. Poesibly these Iowa farmens would
have coma ta Manitoba or the Canadian
turnitenies irere it not for our livo stock
qoarantinu regulatiens. These regulations
koep out hundrede and thousands o! good
settiers. WVe cannot expoct western statos
tannons te sacrifice their livu stnck in orden
te coma te Manitoba, when they can settle la
North Dakota, juet soutb o! tho Manitoba
bouadary, and reLain &U thuir stock, iitout
being subjeot te any annoyance or expunse
on their account.

THE lugal squabblu in connection with the
flulath and Winnipeg railway appears te bu
drawing te a close, and IL ie expucted the
road will thun coma under the full manage-
ment o! the Canadian Pacific. The early ex-
tension o! the noad te Winnipeg iL je said le
net at ail improbable. IL could bu dlue te,
advantae this year, material and genural
supplies for railways building buing remark-
ably cheap.

Wfl4TER dainying bas not beert proseuted
te any citent in Manitoba and bas not beau,
ancouraged hure, tbough in Ontario effortes
have been made te carry on the factenies in
the imnten with semae sucess. The prosecui-
Lion o! chase and botter making this wiater,
in conection wiLli the Maniteba dairy schoul
in Winnipeg, may show, humevar, that aven
hune manter x1airying may bu carnied on pro-
fitably to saine extent.

THE report published 'a short Lime ago that
S;r William Van Horne would saer bis con-
nuction with the Canadian Pacifie railway,
dues net appear te bu i,. probability e! the near
future. IL le statad la a semi-oficial report
from Montreal that Sir William bas nu inten-
sion o! rubiring for the presunt, or at least
until the great railway systemi le Lhorougbly
establisbed on a profitable basis. la thoa me
connection iL is announced that a substantial
increase lseuxpected in the net eanainge o! the
road for 1895, irben, the returrne are aillin.

A PETITIOS' Was presentcd in parliameat
at Ottawa one daylast wuck for the incorpora-
tion o! the Lake Winnipeg aud Hudson Bay
NavigatioaCompany. The patitioniras numer-
ously sigaed by resideate e! Manitoba and the
t.enitenies. The abjet o! tho proposed coin-
pany le te improve the waterways leading te
Hudson bay. This probably dues net men
anythi'ig more than theagranting of a charter,
though it le impossible te predict irbat tho
future may duvalop in the direction of exteDd-
ing navigation butween W'iaaipeg and Hud-
son bay. _______

MoCabe, Robertson & Co., wholesalu dualers
in faacy goods, Toronte, have failed. A
nough estimate o! the assatr. and liabilities

pla'o'h former at, $18,000 and the latter
at 80,00 The largeet Canadian creditor
is Belding, Paul & Co., Mentreal.

The Revival of Commun~e.
Indications that ive are entering upon a

poriod of gonL-al commercial ravival bucome
more pronuuncd as thear progresses. And
by this wo do not moan tho trado of the Unit-
cd ]lingdomi ouly, althougli from the multi-
plicity of markota îvith whioi ive-are directly
connectod, than in itteelf is no bail criterion
of the trend o! businegs outside the insular
limite. But from many and various sources
we obtaiu evidencu that, witb the exception
of one or two countries, commerce is really
expanding, and unless somne disastrous ovant,
such as a great war, i ntervenes to check it,
thoro is good ruait to believe that tho tun-
doncy will increase and strengthon. The
matter is, of course, one o! the lire import-
ance, both te the commercial and thrî specu-
lative markets, for a period of thriving trado
croates greater enterpriso in every direction.
Pnies of commodities, as a rule, advanco, but
the lesseaed purchasiug power o! money aris-
ing froma this cause is counterbalanced by tho
increased demand for fonds.

Bankers and financial institutions, as well
as tradors and manufacturers, make larger
profits, and although the rate of moaey ad-
vances in the open market, thore is ample
compensation for this ini the revival o! specu-
lativo activity in a hundred directions and
t.e spirit of greater confidence which is. ou-
gendered. I t follows rîccessarily the gilt-
edged investments will during sncb a peniod
nu longe. bu, maintained at tho extreme price
te iwhich they wore caried by the distrust of
ii-'esters for anything involving risk; but if
t use will to a moderato extont bc Iuvelled
dlown, the mass of second-clase securities wiIl
be levellud up, and the change will by no
means bu one te bu regretted. XVe have but
touched thu outlines of a vcry large subject,
in order te draw attentioni te the groat im-
portance of the question. Lut ns now show
a few of the data uipon whicb shruwd judges
base thuir opinion that we are unterinig upon
a cycle of good trade. Ia the first place, it
muet bu berne in mind. that snch a revival,
pidging fromn past expenience, is about due,
after saeral years of depresion; and althougb
wu do net actach tee much importance te
umpirical thcories of this kiad, yuL the cir-
eumstance le worth mntioning.-London
Financial Times.

Argenltine wlieat.
A muent consular report., says an exchangu,

gives soma interc-sting information in rey
to the wheitt trade of the Argentine Rupublic,
which, ia viuw o! the constantly increasing
computition from that country may bu inter-
esting te Amenican producers. 'The Argen-
tine wheat growur, litre the Amonican, ie
taxed 'ail thet~ariff ivili bear" by the railroads,
which carry te the scaboard the bulk of the
grain uxported. The average cost of trans-
portation of wheat froin the farm te the hold
of '.he vassal is vaniouslv estimated at fromn 8
te lic pur bushul, includiag exehange, but
probably the averagi is about 9 te, lo pur
bushel. The Argentine exporter is in a vury
advantageous position in regard te ocean
fruights, because there is nu ceai in that
cou ntry.

Numerous cargues of ceai are rxuvd tte
Argentine seaports and excbanged for grain,
angthe compatition butwuan vessels reducue
ocun froights te a veryreasonablu basis. The
average fruight rate te Englaiid ie reportud at
about Is per qr. or about 12c par bushel. Thtis
makes the tetal charges un wheat frein the
Argentine farin te thu British port avurage
a~bout 20e te, 22o pur bushel, flot counting ia-
surance, loue in transit, etc. Suppoeing that
the ivhcat brings 75o ia London, this price
would lu& vu over 50e pur be'shel, net couati n
the middlu-man'u profit, Ioss in transit,
insurance charges at the port of entry, oe.,
which are uncertain. A specimen acceunt of

whoat shipned shows a price equivalant
about 400 on the farm, and 57je in France.
With the virgia soit and cheap labor o! Ar-
gontiîîo wheat gion ing is profitable aveu at
lower pricer than this, and it iqno wonder
that the production bas increisec vury
rapidly. Theso figures aro only approxi-
rnp.to but Lhoy show in a general way thu
situation.

Uflited States cattle Supplies,
Should tho doimand for beef assume its old

Lime proportions it is uvident that thora
would bu a shorage. A gleaco at the figures
sih owing the muvement of cattie ns cemrpared.
with other seasons show that the presant low
pnies are flot the result o! a heavily suppliad
mnarket, but o! other and outside influences.
With a light expert tradu and an abundance
o! chuap poultry, pujrk and mutton ithas beua
impossible to maintain cattie pnicce. AU
these mente are in close sympathy with each
other, and the influence of a shontage in any
one je modified if thek rest are plentiful.
Shuold pnices for hogs and ehuep improve
metuerially, thoefone. iL ie noasonable te Ic ok
for an improvamant in cattlo also. It s 'ems
tee, ébat thora will bu a botter demand for ail
these mente now that the consumaption of
poultny is lussaed.

Su far as cattle are concernied thora doue
r et sacra te bu aay prospect of heavy supplies,
it buing gununally con cded that the number
of cattie now feeding is les than the average
of rocun' yuans, notwithcltanding thoplentiful
nes of corn. The high r.ricas for feedere
during the period of heaviest movemeat le
vidunco o! thuin scarcity, and the higb price

Las also deterred maay from fueding, But iL
should bu rurnembered that the numbur on
feed dues nuL wholly regulato the supplv o!
be. The supp]y o! beu! ay bu maturially
increased, and nu doubt would bu if pnies
justified, by an incene in the averag wcight
of beeves markutud. la a year of c clap cura
feudurs generally would bring their cattie te
eroater wuight if markeat cond.tions favored
it.-National Stockman.

Ino0reasod Mfuton UonsUMption.ý
The disposition of the vaet number of sheep

that huve, bean placed on the market can
mea but une thing-that ire have made an
enonînous increase in ur mutton consumî -
tion during the past few years. Cheapuase
and improved quaility combineid bave done
inuch te advance tbo popularity of mutten.
It le now a stapie article o! diet la many
familice where fonmenly little or nona iras
used. The prejudicoagainst iton the part of
many peuple ie being suroly overcome as the
qualîty o! thu ment is improved. -ind unless
prices are out o! proportion te othar meats ive
ay look for a continued growth ia the con-

sumaption. The influence of this iacreasing
demand for mutten le nuw being fuît la the
cattle markeots. IL le impossible for boe! ta
compote with cheap mutton and ponk excupt
at correspoading pnies, whicb accounts te a
large extent for the downward tunduncy in
cattie.--National tcmn

Tho annual election of the Torno buard
o! trade took place on January 28. E. B.
Osier bail beun previously electud president
byV acclamation. and E. Gurnoy, flrst vice-
presideat. The candidates for eecond vice-
president, which. leads ordinarily to the pre-
sidenc- - two yeanl, wuo James Carnuthers,
John -e vtt, àud A. A. Allen. Canruthers
iras ulected. The î>ew council will coasiet of
D. R. \Vilkie. William Christie, W. Dl. Mat-
bews, H. N. Baird, k;tephua Caldecott, W. G.
G-oodurbain, Edward Cox. M. 0. Ellis, J. L.
Spink, F. G. Phillipe, J. Macdonald, Elis
Ru gors. J. H. G. Hagarty, W. D. Beardinore,

undJ. Flerbort Muron.
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To the TJ< APEB
Our Travello-r8 are nota uu. w'ith
a complueo liue of iliw sampjdoMORER
of our specialtios in . . . .

GLOVESy IZC,0
M urS, MOOCASINS5 netu

Etc., for 1896,
Expect un earIy call and kindly
rm8rve ordors till sooing our
samples.

James Hli & Croc. m rf,7
Ontario Gliove Work Z

Wr<t%sxo BRAN'<e.
13 ,t:umr OURVILLE, ONT.

SPRlNO . OPENINO!
WHOLESALE MILLUNERIY

FANOY DRY COODS.

For the accommnodation o! our western
customers, we wili ho prepaecd to xooeive a
visit from them carly in February, so that
stock can be seleoted and shipp.-d earlier than
the usuel opening.

D. loOai & Co'y.
TORONTO - and - MDNTREAL.

(RAW FU RS)
WANTED.

%ITE FOR PRIOE t........

R. O. IAOFIlE & O~
Established 1874.

RIJBLEE, RIDDELL '! col
Colllnhsson Mrhants

G*reen and Dried Fruits.
16 OWE~N S.pftET,

WH-OLESALE

OollmissÎon -:r 1erchant
Ants pâanufacturors Agent,

1q33z.sC>1,,- - :B CD

Grocers supplies ana Ganeral Merchandiso
handled on Commission. BesL Cold Storage
warehouse in West Kootenay. .Corrospon-
donqe ana Consignmonts solicited.

LIBERAI. AOVANQES MADE.

CLOTHING,

Rats, Caps alld Straw Goods,
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for Lines zo Sort Up?

Our Stock is wefl Assorted.

DONJuALD FRASER &00.,
E. OHLENm',

Export Commission Agent àtnd Direct

-Importer of..I SIWEDISH
!XAMUACTURBS

IRON, STEEL, PAPER, LAMPB3LACK,WtIITINO
CORRnspoONOR SOLIOITBO

180 St. James St., MOt4TREAL.

PORTER & 00.9
DIRECZ IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWARE, 0IIINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lainps,
Faucy Goods, Etc.

330 Main St., W.-'nnipeg.

BUNTINS GILLIBS & col
Wn')LESA LE

STATIONERS,

-119AOQUARTERS FOR-

OFFICE, SCIjOOL&SOCIETY STATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

Bookbinders' anid Box Makers' Materivls,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and Twines.

ELA.ILTON, - ONTARIO.

Eflnamelled Waro1
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL .

GALVANIZ.I WARE
RETINNED) WARE...
't APANNED WVÂBE...

PIECED T1IN WAM .E

The Thos. Davidson iEtg. CD, LIdD

Merrlck, Andeorson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

LONDON, ONT.
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f~WHA 2 Bushels 23 .ii\.c SFAand 4 BusheB

FLOUR-Jute A (l POTATO
49,98 & 140 Ibs. (3-s W 90 Ibs.

BRANdlOb G OAL
80Rand10bsC 100 Ibs.

SHORTS (15FLOUR-Coýtos
100 11bs. ... J.. .. ~- 24,49 and 98 lbs.

A 4 and 5 bushels J3 ~ G S - ALL KINflS

Sewing Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5 Galon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED CN APPLICATIO)N-----MM

W. F. HENDERSON & OÏ
124 Princess Street, WINMNPEG, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute Oo., Ltd * Montrial, Qae.

OGI 1LVI E'S H UNI36;AMmIAN RE
STANDS unparalleled in its

Distinctive Qualities and
Peouflar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
iniltate our Brands, whioh ils the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
perierity of

North of Scotiand Canadian
Ni4ortgage Co., Mt.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTOAaES ancs DEBENTURES

PURCHABEO.

Osier, IjanImoqd & daqâtq,
16anages

f8l MAlIN STREET, WINU1IPEG.

L~*ê~I4O ~ ~IA~ E

WINNIPEG, 0cr. 6th, 1893.
Meurs. OgUvtie Miuing CJo.,

GEtsTLE>1K& :-I have great plessure In giv-
ing yoa ey op=no fthoý n.,o grade8 otf flour ,Patent and Bahro are ^o s anfa. riný
It excella ail other fleurs that I have ever use;
and makes more bread per barrel, and. givos me
splendid satisfaction in zny business, and I amn
very glad to express my opinion after a number
of years experience in fleur. Yonrs is certainly
the hast I have over naed. H. LIS3TER,ý Baker.

GEO. H. RODÙBRS & CO
W11z.eSALE DoMssro A.ID

DRY CODS AND CENTS' FUSNISHIPCS,
riow tg flic timno for action 1

coocto arc advancln.
WVe have miade ample preparatione for this, and eao

give cur custoimers the benefit
our.-pxing Simples &re now compicte, and lt will

m can $8s to you ta see thenm efore placing veur erders
Our Mr. P. 0. Crziwfotd will emit on jou sliortly.

when thec laver of your orders u111 otlige. 0. Il. I. & Co.

Wày ta get a pmoctcal educatlon la
by atedu dupgfuieeCol-~~J ~ 1.4 le nd hrthaud Unttute fer a
tern. CircuLuesfroc. AddrssO. A.

FLE~1WG & 00., Wlo, Dian.

-IS H"2DLDu--OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOU HIAVIt

£alch baggaatd.8wwtouSpolalTwno îtedW Wta and Blue.
OCILVIEI8 HUNGARIAN,

Unequalled for fineý% Can d Pstry. Stands unr!.
ve lor Brad Malkf 3e (spn tLI ee

(odough soit. Do nct.aoI t . F'or ps
ose U(ttle teus dlou thaa usaaL

Kirkpatrick & Cookson
Estb1isbed ]£Co.

Solicit conisignmontA of BUTTER, ETC.

WHIEAT of the Various Grades.
FEED BARLLEY.

OATS AMD BARLEY WANTED 1
Send Lat80 SAMPIcs And lkme Puces Wanted.

THOMAS MeL.AUQHLIN,
Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont
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Britishi Colmbia Biisîuaes Review.
Vancouver, Jan. 128,1896.

Business; has talion off alghtly or account
ot the persitent rainy weathor, but the ira-
preesion is so genural that trudo il shortly
ravive tbat wholesalors arc proparing for in-
oased activity in their differont linos.
Tho %weather lias bean so miid for the i ast

wek that ali partly llnished bouses are boing
rushed te completion, and in tact work bans
bean active wherover aheitor coul(i be had
front the dampncess or rain. Wiien the
weûather becomes lme humid, extensive streot
improvornents wili bo commenced, and a num-
ber of projeed handsomne atone and brick
blocks wili ho star te.d. There is no sign ut
retrogression in trado or commerce. Thero

a& constant and %teadly imprevement taking
place in ail branches ot trade.

The lumbex trade is brisk, doubtîces im-
porters arc anxions to lap in a su pply beforo
the riseo in prces. Oolinting the vessels un-
dor charter ax>d the vessels in porý, probably
at no time in the hieory of the province bas
the trade been %s3 promising. If prices n-ore
hiffier the lumbor at the present wouid ba
British Columbia'-i meat important industrjy.
The nlost gratifying news contiaues to coame
from the mining districts, and thore is every
indication of great activity in the early
spring. A tew of the important news items
to hand are a3 foliows : P. A. Hein ze, builder
of the Trait, B. C, Smclte- is arranging for
the construction et a narrow gauge electrie
tramn railway frein Ponticton te Rossland.
The railway will opon up a very rich section
ot agricultural and minîug land.

Rich placer dlaims have boon struok at PL.
Roberts, on the American aide, a mile ai1d a
bal! trom. the bounidary. Canadians and
Aniericans have gene crazy over thb find and
are rusbiug ta the spot.

There are several 'big sthe,ies u. L fuot in
refoeonce to the gold claims in Aij>erni dis-
trict. Extensive development work is expcct-
cd thoro in the summer.

In Cariboo, extensive work is being donc
oný the Brackenridgo and Rose Guicb dlai
with paving resuits. Splenidid proppects are
reported front Spanish Creek. Clainis on
Goose Crack and Keithby Creek are aise
showing up woll.

Glood money is being taken eut in Harvey
Creek, white news frein Clearwater district
bas induced mai _y miners te migrate te that
section of Caribooo.

ln West Ilootenay, the Hall mines amotter
bas started operations and is working satip-
factorily. The tearas trom the mines are
dolivering 100 tons a day, whieh will ho
easily baudled by the smelter. One hundred
mnie are employed at the mines.

* Briti-sli Bolumnbia Mlarkets,
(DY IRE TO THE COMM31RCIAL.)

Vancouver, February 1, 1898.
Fleur bas advauced 10e ail around, per

barrel. Fggs have declined 2 tuo ' per dozrn.
Butter is firm, and higher pricca are eicpected
soon. Presb meats are firm and likely to ho
higher.

Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 te 20a; ereani-
ery 25 te 26o; -Manitoba cheese 10àe
par lb.

Cuired Meats.-Hanis 12a; breakfast bacon
2%c ; backs Ilie; long, cl=a Sio; short relis

9c; smokod sides 10c. Lard is held at the
foilowing figures: Tins 10ic per pound;
iitails and tubs 10c.. Mess pork $14; short
Cut $15.

Fish.-Prices are, Flounders 8e; saelt
5c; sea bass de; black eod O; rock Cod 4c;
rail cod 4c; tommy ced 4c; herring 4e;
saumon 9c; halibut 7e; wbiting 8e; soles 6e;
cr.to, 69e dozen ; smoked halibut 10c; bloaters
10e;- kippered ec9a, sturgeon 6e.

Oame.-Mallardq, WCe; pintails 40e;
widgins, 85a; veniisen, 5c.

VegAtaleî.-Petaoes new, $10 per ton;
onienq silver skirs, 14;cabbage, lie;
carrots. tur.iips and botÎ te le a lb.;
sweet potatees, $2.50 per 100 lus.

Eggs.-Fresh, local, 85c; Oregon, 28o
te 25o per dozen.

Fruits.-Caliornia soedling Oranges 88.W0,
navets, 81.00 ; native appbes SL.Ox; Cali-
tornia leons. SI.00 to 81.50; California
apples, 81.20 te 81.80; Jap oranges 50c.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots llc per tb;
peaches 72o; pluma 7e; prunes, Frencb, 4c;
looso Muscatol raisins 'le; London layer
raisins SL.65 box.

Nuts.-Almoids, 18c; filberta, 12je ; pea-
nuta, 10e; Brazil, 12te; walnute, 10 ta 16c
lb.
l'Flour.-Mý\anitoba patent, per bbl.. $1.50;
strorg bakers, $1.20; Oregon, $1.10; Oak
Lake patent $1.80; do strong bakors 81.10.

Meal.-National mailsa roiled eats. 90 lb
sacks, 83.00; '15 pound saclts, 8.10; 22à
pound sacks, 83- 80; 10.7 saeks, $2.60. Oat-
mont, 10-10%s 88.00; 2-50'.s, e2.75. Off gades,i
90 Ibs, $2.25; 2-4s, $Î~.85. Manitoba Rolled
Oats, 90's, 82,25 '15's $2.85.

Grain.-Washington State wlicat $27.00 per
ton f. o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Qats
16.00 par ton.

Ground Feed.-National niilis chop, $21 te
828 per ton: ground barley, $22 ton; shorts,
618.50 ton; bran $16.50; oit cake meal, $26
ton: F?. O. B. Vancouver, including duty
paid on import stuif .

Nay.-Nominal at 88 per ton.
Drossait Monts. - Beef, 7o ; mutton,

7je te So; pork, 6 to 7e; veal, 7 to9cper th.
Live Stock.-Steern, S te Sie lb; cows 2ý te31c sheep. $9 Zîi te SI fl ,hogq, 4j t) 'lie

lamb, per hcad $8.00 te 88.50.
Poultry.-Cikens, 84 te 80 per dozoit.
Sugars.-Powdored and icing, 64e; Parie

lump, 54c; granulated, 42a; extra 0, 41a;
fancy yellows 8îe; yellow Sîc per lb.

Syrups.-80 gallon barrots, 12o pou pou nd;
10 gallon kegs, '2c; 5 gallon kegs, 81.25 each -
1 gallon tins, 88.75 per cas et 10; j gallon
tins, 81.50 per case of 20.

Teas.-Congo: Fair. ii; geod, 18ae;
choice, 26e. Caylons: Fair, 25c; good, SOc;
choioe, 85e per lb.

Britieh Columbia Business Notes

M. C. Davidson, grocer, 'Vernon, bas sold
out.

Peruy & Turner, stoves, etc., Victoria,
have assignsd.

M. R. Smith, et M. R. Smith,. & Co., bak-
ors, Victoria, is dead.

J. Hl. WVorth, hutcher, 'Wellington, ba3
sold. eut te Amos Godtrey.

F. A. MelPhee & 06., botol, Kaslo, bas sold
eut te Edwin Cummings.

Wm Mcliao, Taler, Ladner Landing, bas
moved to New WVestminster.

The 8tock et Richard Hilbert, boots and
shoes, Nanaimo, is adveutised for sale.

Alex. MeRao, taiiew, New \Vestmninster, is
sueeeedcd hy Win. McRao.

Wm. Robson, fruits, New Westminster,
bas moved te Vancouver.

M. &. Dolan, boots and shoas, Rossland,
sold out te W. L. Lawry.

H. Manley, hotel, 1tossland, is suceeee
by Manley & Dear.

J. A. Shupe, generai store, Usanbas
ssigneti.

Bearne & Fleming, erocors, 'Vaneonver,
have dissoivea; R. Fleming cziitinues.

S. J. Emanuels, anotion room, lVancouver,
has been sold, out by ltsidlord.

Pacifie Varuish Co., manufactura, Vani-
couver, business advertised for sale.

Juhn Souitto, greer, Vancouvier, is report-
cd te thave loft town.

A Clîluaman named Sain Tune, who nmade
bis money ini Britishî Celunihia, ts building a
cannary at Westminster.

A great deai et perk is being smnuggted from
the Statos hy wagon loadg. A quantity was
seized tii wcek.

DThe-o Westminster people are asking the
Doaminion gevernmeîîtt te build thein a bridge
ac-ress the Fraser rivetr.

It svas decided at a meeting~ of tmuitgrowocrs
et Blritish Columbia, nt Westminster, on
Thursday, to formn &. British Columbia fruit
exclhango, under the industriai ac,ý of 1891.

A eominitteo bans been appointed by the
Vancouver cour cii te censider all smelter
propositions plaetd boforo thorn and roport te
the council. 1>e1lew Harvey, reprosentiug a.
Seoteli syndicato, and Mr. Menokton will
submit propositions.

The Canadian Pacifie Navigation Company
bas purchased the steamer eailod the St.

tierre, built in Yarmouth, 1881, te mun ont
tho west coast o! Vancouver Island.

Tho Vancouvor Market is te bo revived.
Farmors bave beon communicated with, and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway will reduce
rates from inland contera. Thursday will be
the weekly market day.

The poultry exhibits throughout the pro-
vince bave huen abead of previous yoars, but
shows eite thin&, tbat taney stock is increas.
ing in the province, wbile the common fowl
is stili cemparatively scarco.

The Italian cruiser Christefero Colombe
wvas ini port this week. The Colombe ia on a
cruiso around tho world. Her cmuise is Rot
warlke as ahe purthasLd a supply ul powder
front Divn & Co. beforo ]eaving. She alse
coaled Up swhile in the City.

Territorial flairynion.
A meeting was held at Rlegina during the

wook for the me-formation et the Norrhwest
Dairymen's association.

Offlers wore elected as follows - President,
E. N. Hopkins, Moose Jaw ; lst vice, J. P.
DilI, Wolseley; 2nd vice, '%Vm. Watson,
Moose Jaw; soerotary-tueoasuror, J. IV. Joîr-
ett, Regina ; directors, WmVi. Hlenioy
Qu'Appelle, for Eat Assa.; Mr. Simpson, lied
Deer, Alta; and W. H. Sinclair, Saskatoon,
Sask; mombes' auditor, G. W. Browvn, Pie-
gins.

Followimg the general meeting, the ollicers
and directoma bold a meeting and decided
uLpon the tollowing dates and places for hold-
ing dairy conventions. Aftonoon and event-
in se&sasons will ho bhala at eaeh place if pos-

Moosomin, Mardi 9; 'Whitevood, loti;
Grenfeil, llth; Wolseley, l12th; Indian
Head, iSti, Qu'Appelle Station, 14th;
Reicgna, lGth; ince Albert, 1dth; Lums-
den, 19tb; Moo Jaw, 2Ist; Maple Creck,
28rd and 24tb; Calgary, 25tli; Ried Doeu,
26th; Ecimonten, 28th.

Inland revenue eollcctions at the port et
Winnipeg for January, 1896, weme :
Spirits,.................. .. 8 19,769 58
Tohacco ............... ..... 10,818 00
malt........... * "............1208 82
Cigars ................... .... 766 20
Perroleum, inspectien tees .... 109 0
Other Receipte................. 2550

Total ................. $ 82t692 10
Collections, Jan., 1895......... 28,809 85

j Inerese ................ 8 8,882 2à
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Robt. 1. Crisp & Uou,
Gralin Produce and Commission Mercliants

and Manufacturers' Agents,
Consignmonts of Butter, Eggs, Dressed

Iogs, jetc., solitcd, and returns made
prompty. Agoncies nt Vancouver. Moir
treni and Toronto

Sale kgcnts for Ite fanmu ROCRE PERCIE MIS& COÂL.

64~7 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MwAN.

M4ilis :

Hig gis St.,

Winnipeg, Ma n.

STEPHEN NAIRNy
flolled Gats, Oatmeal, Pot and Pearl Bartey,

Rols lei sbat, Breakfast Gereals.
ORDF.R TlIROUGHI NVIOLESILE TRADtt OR

.DIItLCr FRO31 MIILLS.

NORT11WBSI 11IDE COMPANYI
2.0 Ki-;o STRxuEr, Wx-,iîrro.

Dealers in HIDES, WOOL, FURS,
PELTS, SENECA ROOT,

Consignments Solictted

quiek Returns nt 'iighcst Prices.

:D2»0HERMAPN TEL.KE, Manager.

JO1H L. CASSIDY & OOMPABY,
-MPo=msn Or-

OMbfal Orookery anld G1assware,
Offcas and Sample Boorns:

339 &nà1 341l St. PaUl Street, MONTRSAL

Brnce52prflomst.. WfnnIpeg man

1 Svw ot f, Victoria, a.

FLAI ( Ep
I amn preparod Wo buy ini car lots froc

on board at ail Manitoba points or dclivcred
in Toronto. Corrspondonco and Sainples
Solicitad.

James Goodall,
Grain andi Seecis, - TORONTO.

Recrence perniitted to publiaber of this.Joumui.

Partuer Wanted.
Wanted in an establishc'l and growixag

jobbing and retail business, a îpartner uitf
busiress onaergy and somo business oxporino
msifricent te inanage thre ci.mmercial part of
tho business, while tho subseriber manages
tire practical part. A capital of about S3OOC'
nocessary To the proper par'y, the opcning
is an eicptionally good one.

Apply by letter addroessed to

PART$ER P. P., Comnlercial 0f6iceWùnipag.

Hw.dison%' ayComa q
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

I~egCILere1 irma2L. a

Ililigariail and St1 rong Baker% Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agenta ln Manitoba, Nortbwesb Terrftorica and British Qolutabla. for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE ANDO C1TTLE SPICE
In uise for a =uro of a century. For full partionlare, ciroulara, &o.,

Cdra has. H. Steele, Manoager, Winnlpog.

TO THE TRADER.

(JASE and PROMPT PAYINqG Bu3YERIS '-ill find it to their ad'vantage
to get our prices before purchasing eléewhere,

& E'& JT G3-ALIjT9

W.R. Johiqstoq 13 Go.
<Lato lvlngaton, Johnston & Co.)

WHMOLEEALa rdAlzmcriunEuI

je IRY MADE «u

Cor. BAY & FRNT~ Ss, TORONTO
Baaples At Mielctyra J sasmIVa

Block.,IIifflpeg fA. W. abez W. W. Armstrong.

FitzGÎbboR & SchafloitÎl
31ONTIEAL and BlERLf. EIN~ T

.. iMitOkTE5S or..

IJpOmTomatae Goois.
Dress Goods, Drésa Trirniane, Buttais. 31antls and

Capes, Ilosicry. Undenvear, Fabr.' Olo% es. Laces, Ent-
broidexies. 31uelins, Lavns, Lines, oeufs and Ladies
Ivaterprcots, cLc., etc.

EUGENE JAMMEYS KID GILOVES
R. OALLAOIIEI, Northwestern flepresentatie.

IFIUD¶'IEIL LIELANJD9
~ I -

The palace Family and Commercial
Hotel.

->J FS a.00 TO $4.O0 Il DI1Y.<4
Second to nothing in Canada.

,%M. ID. MIZA~ -~ 1r.

City Hall Scquaro. WINNIPFG.

MINCE MEAT. 1 WINIPEQ WA&.X3
Seaoi -Un&rond.T i Car eth iictiy pure 01YtrCE-U I

C031PRESSED )dl!UE 1I1AT in neAt paco ges. 3 doz . WC~WY PS A t0l p o

Chice Itorseradish in 16 oz. Boitles
$2 50 per dozen A

Frosh Pork Sansage, German Sausago, etc. quo*tl, ta

J. S. Oszrveth & Go., Winnipeg. PARSONS PRoi3ucE oO)MpANy
Packers 01 Pare t:ood-. wmSHIPn, MAX.



THE BlUSINESS FITUATIOW,
WINNIPEG, Saturday, Feb. 1, 1890.

Thore a ne materiai- change ia thé local
buainess situation. The weather bas been
mild. Labor is Wall employed for thé tisée
of thé yenr, and thora are féwiidloe n, owing
te thé work goîng on in thé woods. Thé dé-
=snd for farm laborors ivili hé large this
spring, owing ta thé backward nature cf
plowing and other farm work froin lat fail.
Thora la vory littié grain coming in, though
farmers hold a large quantîty yet. Thé
rocent advacéet of Ce for wheat
has net iuduced tarmers te bring ont
thoir grain. It la the usuai custani
in Manitoba fer farmera ta hold thoir grain
in January, as thé weather la generally coid
and thé ronds bad, ewing te thé dry driftng
nature et thé snow. Luter on in Fabruary
they ganéraily resumne marketing. Bank
ecringsat Winnipeg, thougli eantinuing ta
show a décliné as compnred with recantwealrs,
are stili considerabiyv graaterthan a year aga,
clearings this weak bain- 38 par cent. grentar
than thé earrespoding weak et 1895, and about
10.5 par cant. grenter than thé liké weak et
1894.

Thare weré 63 business failuires repoirted in
Canada this waek by Bradartreéts. Thé total
last weak was 52 . ene yénr aga 56, in 1894 it
was 44, la 1893 it was 54, and in thé carres-
ponding waak of 192 only 8-4

Regaîrding thosituation in thoLynitedStntes
this -wèék, Bradstreat's saya: "The tentures
ot thé waek arc conti ±îod retarded demand
for merehandise aa checked industrial opér-
ations. Shoé faeteries Philadaîphia are alias-
ting dowa or running on part timé. Cotton
goads niakers regard thé autlook for their
produet nnpromislng, therm is a raction in
thé pricaet fteel billets, nmong fifty pig Iran
furnaces ia thé Pittsburg and. Shénango dis-
tricts 14 ara 1dbe; and thé position et woolén
goads maaulacturers 's showa by thé tact that
taroign woailen gooda are relativély most
active. Général tradé at thé close et Jnnuary
proves disappointing, partlcularly in central
western, western na northwestern states,
wheré6 t'hé invemént et marchandise froin
jobbera bas beau slow and unsntisfaetory.

Failures la thé United States warc -103, as
compared with 851 for thé correspouding woek
lass yaar.

Thé stock mîarkets have béen quiet. Thé
nîost noticeable funture 'was an improvement
in thé cei ronds. Part.icularly Reading stocks,
growing eut ot thé disagreemént, umong thé
managers et thé grat coai roada.

'WIHNIPEU MAETS
WxNsxp,'W£, SATVRDAY .ArTusos%, Pob. 1.

MAI quottIloni,. unîeu etherwls. x¶odfled. are whole.mile for sncb qsatltis ns aro usuàlW tken ly rotail
dsiem, and ame subjora to the usgrdco on iaxgo
quanttlm and toe hdisaot&l

COAI.-A tenture ef latôreat la thé coal
trada this waalt is thé meeting in &Zow York
et those who contrai thé anthracite trade in
thé United States fer thé purpms or regaia,
ting production and fixing prices. Thé pro-
duction for Fabruary was fixed at 2,500,000
tous. Thé following schédalo et pricc was
adopted: Grato, 831-egg &ad chestaut,
$3.85; stoee 8.60. TLee figures show ad-
Vancas freni live te twenty cents par ton
aboyé récnt actuai selling priées. Winnipe
prié ere thé saine, ana wu quota; -,pans-

vania anthracite, 88.50 par ton, dellvered te
consumers; Souris lignite. $1.25 par ton, de-
iivered ta coniuniers, and 88.85 nt the yard
bore ; Lethbridge bituminous S6:50 ta con-
sumors; western antlhracite, 88.50 par ton ta
consumers.

ConiDwo.-Tfhe T nia city council
b as aeeepted a tender et J. G. Hargrave for
ppair wood, dolivered, at $2.85, bain,- the

* owc.st touder. A great deal of firewood has
bean offcred on thé qtréet market this week,
by farmers, and prices ara low, poplar selling
at e2.75 par load and tamarao about $3.75
for loaâs ef abaut a cord. * a quota
the following prices for car lots on track.
hora: TamartnoSlpercord; piné83.50 parcord;
spruca 8.25 ; poplar $2.25 ta 82.50 par cord ;
oak, $3.75 to SI; bireh, Si te 84.25. Thorn
is a littie variation from these prices as ta
quality, poor quality baing sametimes ob-
tainable a little lowcr. Some are holding
good tamnarac at 84.25.

CEREALS.-INationai Food preparations in
cartoons- Dessicatad rolled eats, 2 doz., 2 lb
Pls pr casa, V-.90; dessicatod rollad whoat,
2du.Si1eb. pkgs par case, 83.25 ; Dessieatcd
w1cat, 1 doz., 2 lb pkts., par case, 82.75;-
Snowflake barley 2 ilez , 2 lb pkgs., par casa,
e~2.90; Buckwhcat fleur. 1 'lez., 5 lb pkgs
par casa e.).75; Buckwheat fleur 2 doz., 2~ib
plta., par case $2.90; breakfasthominy, 1 doz.,
S1b pkts., par case, 8.25; prepared pa fleur
1 doz., par cas, 82.50; glutin foeur, 1 doz..
parecasa, 83.50 ;rolled wheat, in bbls., 180 lhs.
31.50.

DRIED FRUITS AND NUrS. - Grenoble
Waýlnuts, 16c; Tarragona almonds, 16e;
princess papar sheli aimonds, 22c; Sicilly
filberts, large, 12e; Brazil nuts, 15e; pan-
nuts. roasted, 15ù, pesants greens, 1se,
Ontaria black 'wnlauts, Se i butteauts, 9e;
hicory nuts, 10o par paund; figs, aid, 14
oz. -!axes. 81 par dozan; figa, naw, 9 lb.
boxes, Ide; figs, superior, 35 IL boxes, 19a;
llgs, fancy imparial. 55 lb. boxés, *22e par
lb; dates, new, 6 and 7o par lb.

DRY GoDE-usinoss is quiet. Soma or-~
doms for spring delivery are coming in. Col-
leetionsin the country are slow, as farmers
hava bean solling vary littlé &rain or producé
for serre time. The flrm pricas ef -Wools at
the present séries ef London sales, wvlth a-
vances on semae classes, continues the firra
ontlook for woolon goods.

DRuGs.-Foiowing pricas are for anal par-
cals, ana wîll bo shadied consîdorably
fer full packagaaorders -Âllurn par pound,Bî te
4.1,, alcohol, $4.75; blaehing powder, par
pound;_ 6 ta 8e; bluestone, 4j to 5e; bina
vitrol, a ta 8e; borax, il bo 18 c; bramidé
potash, 55 ta 75c; eamphor, 75 ta 85c; cani-
plior, ounes 80 ta 90c; carbolic naid, 40 ta
65c; castor ail, Il ta 15e; chioride potash,
28 ta35c; citriecaeid, 55 ta 65e. copperas 31
ta 4e; cocaïne, per az., $7.50 ta 88.00; erem
tartar, par pond, 28 ta .9k; dlotes, 20 ta
25c , epsomn salts, sà ta 40, extract IO.-Woed,
bulk, 14 ta 18e; do., boxes, 18 ta 20ae;
German quinine, 30 te 40c; glyceiino, par
pound, 20 ta 25c; ginger, Jamaîca, 25 ta 40c;
do., African, 20 ta 25c; Howard's quinine,
par ounca, 35- ta 45c; lodine, 8%5.50 te 86.00;
inseet powder, 35 ta 40e; xnorphia, su]., 81.90
ta e2.25, Opium, 81.50 ta $5,00; ail, olive,
81.25 ta 81.40, cil , U. S. salad, 81.25 ta 2.40;
oil, lemnon, super 82.25 ta 2.75j cil, pepper-
mnint, $1.00 ta 81.50;. ail, codhlver, "125 to
2.75 par &ùIlon; oxalica acid, 18 ta 16ée;
potass lodide, 84.-25 ta 4.50 ; paris green, 17 ta
18a lb i saitpatro , 10 ta 12c; sal rocacîlé, 80
ta 85c isbeilac, 45 ta 50e snlShurlflowars,
Se t6bc; sulphur roll, per kog, eta5c; soda
bicarb, par keg et 112 ponds, $3.75 to84-125~
sal soda, e2 tae ; tartarie, acd, par lb., 45
ta Z5.

FIsu. - Fresh ffih arc quotod bére-.-
Coa Oc a lb; 'haddock 9a a lb; saimon
14e; hsiibut 121c; smelts 9 ta 1de; Lake
Superior trout De; %vhittNrash 5c; pickoel 4e;l

pike 2c; parch 2 te 21c; sturgeon 7c; finnan
haddies 71c, or 82.25 par box; kippered gala-
oyes 80a doz.; oystors $1.90 ta 82.00 for stan-
dards and 82.15 te 82.25 solects, par gallon,
extra selects 82.85 te 82.45; oystors, in
cans, sélects, 55 and standards 50e par
aua; sheli oysters, 87.50 ta $8 par barrai.
Oured fish are quoed: flonoelss cadfish, 401b
boxes 7c, do crates 7jc; boneles flsh, 401b
boxes. 5c, smoked herrings, 19o box, dry ced
86 par box of 100 Iba. , sait whitcflqh 35 par
barrai et 100 pounds; sait lake trout 88 par
barrai.

FLUID BEEr, nrc.-Folowning ara pricas et
thé goods put np by thé Johnston Fluid Beot
Company et Montreai --Johnstoas Miuid Beaf
-No. 1, 2-oz, tins, par dosan, e.).70; No. 2
4oz., 81.50, No. 8. 8oz., 37.88; No. 4, 1 lb.,
$12.83; No. 5, 2 lb., e24.80. Stamunal-2oz.
bottes, por dozea,82.55; do, 4oz., 85.10; do, 8
oz., 37.65; do. lOoz., $12.75. Fluid Boof
Cordial-2Ooz. bottles, $10. 1fi11k Granules-
In casas et 4 dozen, 85.10. 1411k Granulés
wlth Cércas-In casas cf 4 dazen, 84.25

GnEnrý FRurrs.-Choica apples ara hala
flrm atunnchangod prices. Calitornia oranges
ara oftering frocly. It is reportéd that thé
orange crop et California bas beau badly
darnaged by frost ana mucli fruit destroyed.
This danxagéd or worthless fruit is being
shipped by semé Onlitornia growars. it itsaid.
Prices ara: Lamnons, New Messinas $6.50 ta $7
par box; Calitornia navel oranges, SIte $5 par
box, as ta siza; Bananas 88 te 8-1 par bunch
as ta size ; Apples, aastorn Canada choica red
variéties, 85 par barrai ; Graenings and
iassets, 84.50 par barrai, Sauthérnredapples,
Si parbarral ; Malaga «rapes 87 te 89 par
kog as ta size; Cranhorries $12.50 par barrai
for choies untrozen stock;i Frozan barrnes,
$12 te 812.125 par barrai , Apple eider, 35e par
g-allen, ia 80 gallon barrais; Tresh comb
honcy, 122e par lb.

GReCERIES.-Tho funture ot thé grocary
trada is thé continuestrcngth in sugars. wé

qo a a vance cf '.a last 'waek, na a lurthar
a ofac et eas beau muade by rafiners, rnak-

ing thé prion cf granulated 44e in lots et
uder' 100 barrais at thé refineries, ana a
shade iess for 250 barrai lets. Yellows woe
aIse je higher at Sý ta 44e at thé rafinéries.
A talegrama was sent eut freas Halifax on
Thursday, te thé affect that thé rafinars thora
hoa receivédl a tip that thé duty an suguar
wonld bo incrueasd, and thoy were censé-
quently taking t heir sugar eut cf bond. Se
far as recel-ing a tip ia coneerned, thé report
mnay bo reagdM as taise. It is custernary,
however, for rafiners ta ramoye théir stocks et
sugar tram bond, proviens ta the proses.-
ting ai thé budget in parlianient, foriear of a
change in théduty. Thé fact tatthey havé
been dbing this now, lias probiably lad soma
press agent ta imaginé thntthey had reci-ed
a tip. ____ __

HARDwVARE, PIN-1o, EvC.-BUSins huas
net bagua ta moa a t, nad ioai prices are
nominal. Thé n2ail7and wire ma-nutacturers
roc et ut Mentra sean ta consider their trade
beoo the oening cf sprin,- business, andi
possibly semée changes in priée may bé de-
cided upon. In peints, whiteléads arm firm,
und the incrcased cost ot léads makes prices
et mixod paints flrm Paris green la vcryV
firin ana higher prices arc lookéd for. Wé
quoted refinéd perroleum last weekas lightly
lowar in thé est, but this -was cnly tempor-
ary, as priées have advnnced agalîn, in sym-
pathy with t'hé advancé in crudé in the
united States. An adivanco et 2a lnuUnita
States roflnéd potroleusé was reported tram
Montreni, and a fractionai ndvancé in Oaa-
adian ails. Priées haro are as toilows:-

Tre,ilamb anad56and 28 lb. ingots, par lb,
20 ta 21C.

Te~ PLATES,. - Charooal plates, 1. 0.,
10 by 14, 12 iby 12 anad 14by 2o,
Ver box, $4.50 ta 1-4,75; 1. X., tame izis74, par

- IrM."
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box, $5.75 to 86: 1. o., charcoal, 20 by 28,
112 shoots to box, $8.50 te 9.00; 1. X., par
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ta box, 81u.SU ta
11.00.

TERNE PLATES.-I. 0., '20 by 28, 88.50 ta
9.00.

IROs AND STEiEL.-Blar iran, per 100 lbs.
basa prie. $2.50 ta 8'2 115; band iron, per 100
ibs. ,Q8.00 to8.15; Swedish iran, par. 100 ibs.,
83.25 to 6; sloigh shoo steel, S-8.25 tW 8.50,
bast cast toal steel, par lb, 12 wo 13e; Russiau
shoot, par lb, 12 ta 18e.

SIIEET IRON-10 ta 20 gRUge, ";e.00; 22
tw 24 and 26 &auge, 88.25 ; 28 gange, 88.50,

CANADA PLATES.-Garth and Blaina, 83.v
to8A.1~

GALVANIZE!) lIton.-Queen's Ilcad, 22 t(
124gauge, par lb., 5e; 26 gRuge, par lb., 5ec.
28 gauge, par l.Se

IRaN Pirr.-50 ta per 60 cent. off list.
CiiAN.-flest proof coil, 8-16 inch. par lb.

6à te 6.îe; j inch, per lb , 0 to 6ie;5-luinch,
par lb., 5î tu (je, inch, per lb., 5ý te 5 o;
7-16 tn'o par lbinwSe ch, par lb.
42 toe .

LEAD.-1'ig, par lb., 4,3p.
SnEsT Zm*c--In casits, 5Ac lb., broken lots,

6e,
SOLDER. -flf and hall (guar) par lb, 141

ta 16C.
AMMUN11O.-Cartrdgces-Rim fire pistaI,

American, discount, 85 per cent. ; rim, fSte
cartridgas, Dominion, 50 per cent.; rirn lire
military, Anierican, 5 per cent. advane;
central fire pistvI and rifle, Anierican, 12 per
cent., cantral fire cartridge, Dominion, Su
par cent., shot sblis, 12 guge, $0 ta 7.SU;
shot, Caitadian, soft, 5àc, shot, Cainadian,
chiiled, 6c.

AxEs.-Par box, 86.50 ta 15.50.
WrRsx-Galvanized batrb wxiro, plain twist-

ed wire and staplas, $3.50 par 100 lbs.
ROPE.-Sisal, par l'b., 8 te àc basa; mari-

illa, per lb., il to 1ýc bas; cotton, jtah
iùch ar largar, 16e lb.-

NAiLs. -Cut, par kcg, basa price, Z2.85 ta S8,
common stacl wlre nails,5 ta (' inceh, 1,8.50 par
keg; 8wt 4 ineh. ' 8.80 keg;i 2à ineh, 8 1.09
keg; '2inch, $1.8kçg.

HonsE NÂIS.-Pointed and finished, aval
heads. List prices as follow.ts: No. 5, 87.50
box; No. 6, $6.75 box; No 7, $6 box; No. 8,
R5.75 box; No. 9, 10 aîîd 11, 85.50 box. Dis-
count off aboya list prices, 50 t 50 and 10 par
cent.

HoRSE SI10ES.-Per keg, 8-1.50 te q1.75
snow pattern horso shoes, $1.75 ta $5.

WRiiTi LEÀnS.-Pura, ground iii ail, as-
soeiation guaraitea, 5.75 par 100-lb; white
lond, assartcd 1 ta 5-lb. tins, par lb., 9c.

PREPARE») PAIuNTS.-1>ure liquid colora,
par gallon, $1.-15 ta $1.2-5.

DRY COLORS;.-«M'hito lcad, par lb., Sc; rcd
lcad,She; yellowý ocra, 2îc; golden ocra, 'le;
Venetian, rad, Freneh, Sic; Venctiaii. rcd,
English, Mec; Engish purpie ox;das, 4he;
American oxidas, par lb., 8 ta 4c. Tlîaso prices
for dry calors ara for broken lots. j par lb.
less v.-hen fult kaý-s or barraIs ara takaen.
Arnarican vermillhon, kg,1-5e, English ver-
million, ini 80-lb. bags. 9Ue par lb.; less than
bags, par lb., $1 ; Paris green, 18 tao 20c.

VARNISirs.--i'o. 1 furiture, par pa., $1;
cetra furzîitura, $1.85); pale oak, 81.50,
elastie oak, $1.75; No. 1 carniage, 8,2;
bard onl finish, z$2; bmown japan, si1;
goldsize .lapan, 81.50; No. 1, orange
shelIac, -'2; pur,, orange qhellac, 4U.50.
Thesepricas are for less than barrais, and
includo cost of cane.

SUSDRIFS.-Glice, S.S., in shmt, par lb.,
12]l ta 15c, glue, %vhite, fer kaisamining, 17
to 18c. Stove gasoline, per casa, $1.00; ben-
zine, par casa, S-1.00, benizinc and <'asolina,
per gallon, 50c. AzIe greas, Ilrporial

par casa, 82.50 ; Fraar's asie
greasa. par casa, $3.75; diamoand, do, $2.126
per casa. Coal tar, par barraI, $8; l'art.
land ceinent, par barral, 124.00; phistar, par
barrai, 88.0W; plnsterer's hair, fflc. par hala;
putty, par lb.. 2fie. for lms thaxi barrais; bar-
rais, par lb., 2àe.

WINDOIV GLASS.-lst break is quotad et
$1.65 par box of 50 foot.

LinsEEo Oii,.-Ilaw, par gai., 68c; boiled,
par gai., 06)e iii barrais.

TuUtPExTIN.-Prar spirits, in barrais, par
gallon, 60c; lesa than barrais, par gallon,
5Se.

OILS. -Range- about as fullovs; Black ails,
25 ta S0& par galloli; elear machine ails, 88 ta
40e; cylindar oil, 50 te 75e, as to quîality;
castor ail, 10e par lb. ; lard ail, 70e per gaI. ;
tannar's or harnesa ail, ()Se; neatsfoot ail,
81.00 ; steara refluaS seul ail, 85e; pure wîinter
bleaehed sperma ail, e2 par gallou.

RErî'NEo IETItOLEUM.-Thirialo chan)ge
in burning ojîs. Prices lieru are as
follows -Silver star, 2-Uc; crescent, 27Ae;
oloophene, 29î1e in barrais, In car lots 12 per
trallon discounitis allowed off yrices in barrais
Ujnited States aiis iii barrai are quoted at 84e
for econe and 80e for sulighit.

LPATIIEI, Boo0TS ANI) SiiuEs-Tlhe situa-
tion in leather and hides la very uncertaîn.
and it is difflcult ta foreeast tlîo future of
priea. Rieports ara very çuintradicto)ry,samo
rP-porting a stnrg miarket, whliloother reports
ara quite tha eontrary. Thora has beon a
good dernand for leathar lateiy in principal
marliets, but without Icadinq wo higher pri-
cas. Shioo doalers are receflhing ordars for
spring stocks, but are not shil.ping yet ta
any extent.

IIAW Fun7ys.-There la not a great deal do-
ing in fors in this market, tiîough thefe la
activa campetitmon for the lots that are offer-
ing. The faillowiug quatations give tho rangî
ot pricos haie. Tho pricos caver the
range frein sinali te large skuns. size celar
and candition being considared though skins
are sometimies offered which are nlot warth
the minimum quatations, on neeauuntof boin-
killeS out of scason.0
iiadger .................. sO15 to10 60
Bear, black or hrown ........ 5 00 te 26 00
Bear, yearlings ... 2 <30 t 8 00
Beuar, grizzly....... .. 5 00to 25 00

Bevr, large......... a50 t 7 50
maàiuim* . 3 00 ta 4 50
s' mall....... ........ 50 ýo 2 50

" cuba ... ............... 25w te
" castors, Mr lb ........ 2 50ute 550

Fisher ................ 8 300 t 8 00
Fox 'crassa........... ....... 1200 te15 00

1, litt .................. loto 410
4 red.....................2-5 t 15 0

.silvar .......... ...... 2 0 00 to75 00
Lynx, large....... 150te 2 50

.. medium ........... uù to 2 00
6.snaîli.... ..... ....... 5wt 1 25

Marten dark ............. .. 100 t 450
" Palecor Brown 1 00 te 8 50
4.Lightpaa, ............ 75w te 75

.ink ................. 50 tO 1 50
Musquash, winter ....... 3 to 07
Otter .................... .200to 900
Skuink........ 25 ta 50
Woalf, tinber ............... 1 030 ta 2 75

.. prairie .......... _.....25 ta 75
W'<dlvcrino................ 1 00 te -1 <00

Gnzi,s AND 1>loDTec.

vance miade in wheat last week bas beau weil
inaintainadi and a littla higlier rango af pri.
ces iras reachcd this wavek. t lobks as thongh
tho adraue would bc- samcahurag more tlîan
a tamporary bulra, as prices have silready ap-
parently hardenad sainoe t tlîa higlior levai
roaclied. 1>icas declined carly in the waok,
owing to sinaller decreases iii stocks than bad

been loaked for and frea seliing. Luter the
bullishi sentiment agaiti bacama prpédominant
and tha markets ware woll 4uppartod, assisted
by fairly liber-il export buying. Exports a!
wheat, flour included as wheat, froin bath
coasts of the United States, for the wreek end-
ed Thursday show a falling off, ainounitin<' te
only 2,550,000 bushiels. conmpared wîith 3,89,
000 buslwls last mo .2,0 busho>s in tbe
mweek a year ega ; '2,083,0W0 bushels twvayen rs
aga, 8,128,uOO bushals iu the carrespoudiug
iveek threa yoars a"o, and 4,7-10,0M bushels
fôtir ycars aga. S'lipuîants 'fron aIl expert-
inlg nountrios lest weak wvera 6,500,000 bush-
ais1. The visible supply, as ropurtadl in tlîe
tabulated stataînant iii anothar column of
Th'le Commercial, decreasad anly 4165,000 bus.
Ci-op raports fraîn India are very unfavar-
able.

WIIFqTr.-LOCar. SITUVATION.-The WVin-
nipeg market bas maintainea a fim tane in
symnpathy with the gexiorai situation. Thea
advauee of Se in Manitoba country markets,
whîch iv reporteS last %vaek as going inta
affect a wcek, aga to.day,has bean maintainod.
The advance, lîowevar, lias flot iindfuced
fernions we bring out their grain, and
very little wheat xs baing niarketed
lu tha country. It is tha rule with
farinera lie, however, we market very
little whoat in January and the carly
part a! February. Tuward sprinig they will
bu obligeS ta brin- out the grisast
market it bfore tîibusy seamsost-sii. The
movament tw late ports lias been light
awing ta the crowded sate of the ulavators
but the ail rail movamnt eastward has
ineroee saine. Recaipts at Fort William
for the weak endoS Janinary 25 -tvora 180,4u9
bushels; shipinants 110,931 bustals; in store
8,714,447 busliels.Racoeipts for tha carres ponS-
inigtwka yoarago.,:cro30,778bushels, ship-
moents 18,2139 bualiels, anS iii store 886,062
b isheis. Stocks in store tvo years aga, ,2-
8316 bushals. Stocks et labo ports, înîllîng
points anS jaîtariar markets aggrcae ivali up
tw 7,0 .0,000 busliols, compared with about
8,400,000 buahels a year ega. Sltipnemts eeat-
irard froi store Iast îvook it ivill be seau,
.are considar-ably mare thari double tliose

of the praviaus waack. Sliipmoents this
weak are also axpcted ta show ai, increasa.
Tiuera is plenty af starage at xnost interior
pùinta yet, and se loug as farmers' doltverias
continue liglit, thoea i-3 no daniger of interior
alevatars becoming con-ested. Iii àanitoba
eountry markets priceg Ota Fariners tlîis wcek
have rangeS at 41 ta 415e for No. 1 bard.
acearding to freiglit ratas and conîditions of
the local muarkets. No. 2 liard and No. 1
northarn, '2 to e, uncler NL'o. 1 liard. N o. 8
bard, Si wo 118e, frosted wheats. '25 te 31c.
The ragular price o! No. 1 liard at 18 cent

friltrate poinîts ta Fort William, mas .15
cents, and other grades iii proportion. At a
fett counitry markets howevar, loîcal coioi
tien lias led te liigher lîricea than thoe ntral
average, anS ut tira or thrce lx inta as liigh as
50e wvaipaiS tafarnuersz. An advaneao! pro-
babiy Sc w-ill ga ino affect in .daiiitoba coun-
try nmarkats on Monday, mekîng- tha price o!
No. 1 liard 418e at 18 cen't ffraiglît rate
points, anS other grades iii proportionî.
Prices ini the Winnipeg mnarket have
b.-en irrogular. Business rangcdaiîabasisof
about 59 to (30c for No. '2 hlrd, c.i.f. Fart
Williain. T-.ay liulders nara lii'har, and

Gb irasiaskcd for No. 2 biard, afoat basis,
Fort William. with 60e bid. No. 1 liard blI
'2h te 3c ovar Na. 2 liard. No. 1 northorn
sotd. at Glc. Na. 8 bard about 5 to 6c under
No. 2.

Fi.ouR..-Tiue lias beau great streiigth in
the fliaur narkete in cousequience a! the up-
irard tendaney of irbeat Estern Canada
miarkets hava advanced vary sharply, but
Ontario grades bave advancedl ta a greatar
axtrEt tliau 'Manitoba brands in those niar-
bats, Ontario grades have advanced alto-
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LITHOGRAPHING
%w T is with great pleasure the aunouncement can be muade to ail readers of 1ln Coen=zncxAz

Q~of the important fact that in the City of Winnipeg we have now one of the best equipped
<'plants in Canada, and aur patrons can rest assured of ail work being handled, only by

muen specially adept in each and every branch, and it will be of interest ta ail who àt any trne
have had to send East for I<ithographic work to know that it Es being done by us as cheaply
and better than by any other conceru in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORKU
LETTER HEADS.-Everyone knows, and ail appreciate the importance of presentable letter paper. It

is one of the tbings that busines3 men admit always gives them more or less an idea of the general
character of their unseen carrespaudents. The address below la of a firm who eu eupply yan with the
very best in this line.

UNVoICES, STATEBIENTS, ETC.-"' It la a pleasure to, receive a bil like thatl' bas been said af
sanie af our xwork in tlis line; and you mnay be certain it %vlll help collections wonderu.Uy to seud out
neat and thoroughly well doue forms. Note the addresa: BUUSRAT BROS. a CO., 134 Sannatynt Street
East, Winnipeg, 'where they miay be had.

CHEQUES, NOTES, DRAFTS, ETC.-We suaire a specialty af this line, and ail bankers and private
firzns wili maire one of the mistaires af business mat to cail or write. No matter how they are wsuxted or
whatever style of binding, we can su ply theus. printed in the highest style, neatly aud artlstically de-
signed. Private bankers will do wel tto note the address, and put it an the envelope coûlaining yonr
next order.

DEBENTURES, STOCK~ CERTIFICÂTES, ETC.-Von will be niorethan sa±isfied wlth anything
yon send us ln this line. Our engravera are nated for quality in this department Mention our adclress
when any tawn, village, niining caxnpany or any concern needing this class of work are spoken of, and
yau will do tEens a service.

COLUR WORK%
HA.NGERS, SHOW CARDS, ETC.-In this branch we excel, and if you want a haxidsome adver-

tiseinent you can do no better than send ta us, and we will desi&n, draw and prlnt you something that
will indeed be 11ajoy for ever"l-perfect lu design, harmoniaus in colar, and attractive in the tyts af
those needing yonr goads.

LABELS.-Thiu nsast important thing about sny package or bottle-and sanie even thlnk cf more import-
ance than the contents-and it is admitted by ail mean af experience that a mnean, weair, poôr >bel ruina
the sale of the most perfect product It is with great pridé we offer yon the assistance of atataif of men
of large experience ln supying the wants of Br7ewir, Aerated Water, Drug and Saap M&iunfacturers,
Confectiones, and ail tt le ifinite variety of usera of labels, and point with plessure to Cigar Labels--
which are warks cf ai t-and little cheap labels. We are able to supply you trom the top tothe btam
with every class af label, doue exactly correct Look fortheinprint. BULMAN BROS. à CO., Winnlpeg.

OALEN-DARSf.-If you waut an unique Caiendar for nert yesr, maire a Roint of calling or wring, etatiug
your want, along with wbat yau want an it, and we wiil more than satisfy yen.

It is impossible to, taire each vaxlety of Iàthographie work, but if you want auytbing lu this Une cail or wirite.

MArFs, PLANS, ETC.
In this departuseut aur equipment la complute. We eau siways give perrfect satisfaction, having ail the

latest appliances for this worir. Our specialty is photo reproductions--not cet ragged, squashy sort often seen
-but bright, dlean sud clear worir. Far ail speciali nfrmiation on this work write ns. Our prices are right.

,cý,PHOTO ENGRAVINU.
lu tItis lira we are sliead of ail conipetitors, and every cnt znade lb' us la aiways as perfect ça possible

froni the capy supplied, aud turued out=n a workmanlske anuer. We daim ta mietht finest 'aiflanes lu
Canada, sud if yon want a cnt of any klud, for book, pamphlet or catalogue work, ve cau supply you. Our
newspper cuts, elther ln tht add. columus or amnugst tht uews, are lwaysnoted as the best lu the paMe. In
fact, ilnstrations cf every kmud, for whatever purpose you may need thes, we arein a position tafurnssh from
cither ont braudi or the other, haviug engravers eu Stone and Copper, Photo PEtcig ou Zinc, and Photo
Process workers on Copper in aur enploy. Itilabest tadeai wherevyencan gctjust what yo waut, s at

LiTFOr.RAPHilC. HOENRVN
Soclcty Work. Iniat~cPrtat
WeVddtn&l nvites, At Bu1fon LMA BOSaCo

Hoe ds, Visit- U M N 1 R S O =ar apeday writh

Caerds, Hta., away ... s a m
one1 POi ie 134 Dannaityne St. Ey WîlmipoeU

TELEPHONE NOe. e53
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galber 2010 60 cantîs por barrai, and aven 1
more on straight rollera. ishile Manitoba 7
grades only sdvancod 15 te 25 cents Par barrai,
Tho local market bus not respondcd in full ta
tho sclvancas efoliaansd unr advaneeý of
oniy ùa par bag cf 98 pounds mas made haro,

goinq mbt affect on Mouday lat. A
furthar advance is efpetcd the first
ef the waak. Sales by millars hare
aro noir madu ut $1.75 te 81.80 for put-
euta sud 81.55 te 1.60 for streng hakers
par sack of 981bs. delivered te eity ratail dealers;
second bakors, $1.85 te 81.40; xx-x, $1.15
te 81.20, dolivered.

MLLSTUFrS.-CitY mutas are salling ut 89
pa onfr bran and $11 for shorts, dalivered

in ha ity-. Smail lots 31 par ton more.
Car lots are offerad by country milîs ut about
88 and 810 par ton on track haire.

QA's.-Tho market is rathar firmar, in
sympatby with inproved pricas aiseirbere,
but prices bava not advanced snfficiently te
materially affeat prices haera. At Manitoba
country pointo, for shipinunt cust, cars ara
worth frein il te lSýc, as te quality and
freight rata. lu the Wiunipeg market
dealers ara paying 15 te 16e for farinera loads,
par bughel et 84 pounda.

BARLfly -Car lots ut Manitoba country
points quoted ut 14 te 16e, as te quality and
fraight ratas fer frein food grade up te No. 8,
but thoae is very littie dernand frein any
quarter. Winnipeg street markeat very duli
ut 16 te 17o fer fceâ burley, par bushel of 48
potinas.

WiiE-r-Local farinera' mrarket.-Tba
price paid ut tbe city mills for fariners' loads
bus advanced t1050o par bushai e o 6 pauns
for best quality.

GROUND FEED. Prices range tram $il te
$18 par ton, as te quality, tho top price for
rolied eut faed, ana the lowest prico fer mixed
nill food.

OAT31uAL.-lOI]Cld outineal is Selliug ut
about $1,25 par sack et 80 pounds in broken
lots ta retail dealers.

QiL CAIE.-Oil cake bas deehiuad te SIG
par ton.

FýLAX SEED.-Pflee3 te fariners in Manitoba
country markets ara about 60e par bushel.

Burrrn.-The principal faue of thi-
mark-et is tho greater weaknoss in relis. Res
ceipts ef this cass are aituother too largo, in
proportion ta the damaod, and relis are net
wood stock te sip. Sema fresh relis ara coin-
ing in, but sema et thein are porfectiy white,
and are theretora very undasiabla stock.
They s4oula ha colored. Relis have deciined

ganas eompared -with geod tubs, which,
latrara unchanged. '%Ve quota good ta

ehoice dairy tube ut 12 te 1-le ioar lb, ana
lower gra'las at 8 te lie. Relis, geod, fresh
lots, 10 te e2e, ana aean slow suie ut this
diffarance, as comparal -with tubs. Soma
munter mada craamerv frein the dairy sobool
is offering in a jobbing ivay ut 28a par pouud
prints. Moýntraàl advîcea ara rather boîter,
owing ta lighter receipts iu that market this
wmnter.

CuinsE.-Ches is jobbing haro in smail
iots at9à te 10o for large ana 10ie te lic for
sali sizes.

EGGs.-Tba market is about the ramae.
Prom 18 to 19e mas paid for receipts. th is wcek,
18e baing the top in Moest cases.

LA1D.~r:cS ae:PUo, 81.80for20pound
puits, and $1.50 fer 501hb pails; -pure leaf lard
in, 81 5nd 10 Pound tins, quoted ut 80.50 pa
case et 60 pouda, tierces 8Se Pound.

Cu=tD MEÂT.-Iog products continue
firni, in sympatby vitia the ganeral. udvunco
in hognauna hog producta inlcading nmarkets.
In tha Winuipcg market dresse hops
are higher, but curei producta are
net changod. Smolied mcusa are quot-
cd: Huma, ussortied. sizes, Ile; breakfast
bacon, bellies, .11t; 4o., backs, 101;

icenie hamae Se; short spiced roIls.
Je long relis, 7ke; shouiders, 6io;
mokod long elear, 9e; smoked jowns, 5je.p
Dry salt ment,; are eî'etp 1: Long clear bacon,
7je per lb: shoul;ters,'5ic; bueks, 8àc; f
barrel pork, hcavy mess 818.00; cear 9
muess $18.00; short eut, $10.00; reliait
shoulders, $14 por barrai, pork sundrios;
frrohsausg, 7e:- bologna sausago, 7e; Gar-
ua sausago, 7c; bain, ahicol<an d tangue

sausage, 10o par paL&uge ; piekied bocks, 21c ;
pickloïd tongues, 5c; sausaego casings, 80a lb.

1'OULTY.-PriceS are firm owing te iight
receipta. For native poultry dealers are i
paying-I0 te lie for turkeys, 9c for ducks,
and 8 te 9o for chiekens, according to qaiity
and geese 10c. Evon 10ô bus beau puid for
ahoice dueks and chiakans.

DitnSSED MrATS.-Hlo-& are stili char-
scterized hy li,,ht offerî?ngs, and in con-
sequeuco pricesta~ve beau 10 te 15e higbar
ugain this weok and we quota $5 10 $5.25
par 100 pounds.: Even up te $5.85 mas paid
for a few, but this iras beyond the market
value. We quota country boat at 8ý
te 4ý,c as te quulity, good frozen beaf
bas brought 4àe. Th bulk sella et
about 4e te '1jc par lb. by tho side or
caresse. Fresb, unfrozan, eity drosad
beaf, 5 te 6c, as te quality. Mutton stady,
and we quota 6 to Gje for choico mutton,
and about 5 te 5èc cents for country
mutton. Thora is sti vary littia business
doing in dressed maat.sof any kiud anadbutch-
ars are buyiag very littie.

GAml-.Rabbits, 6c cecb; jack rabbits, 50a
cauh.

VEOnTAnLEs.-Following are prices on the
street market: Potatoas, 20e par bushal;

cabbag 25 te 40o par dozen, as
t0 sz; celery 25 te 40e par dozan
bunceaes; enions 40 te 50ae pee bushal ; turn-
ips 10 te 15a par 'busbal : parsnips, 40 te 5Oc
bushel ; carrots 25e ; beets 25p, bushel.

HxonS.-PriCes hare are mueh aba a
parity with other :markets. 'Winnipeg bas
bean a higi nMarket in this lino for a long
timea nd thora seais to ba too mucb comrpe-
tition in the tirade te enable dealers ta buy at
profitable prices. WhiIa sema dealers say
tbey ivili not pay over 4e for frozen bides,
others are buying fraaiy at 5ô 'Pier
patuna, fiat rate for frozen hides, \Va
quoto pricas hare as foliows. Green
frozen bides, 4J te 5c, 5 'lbs tare off.
\%Vo quota: Cuit, 81t0 151b siainct, 5 t0 6o
par lb; dacous, 15 te 20e each; kipa9, 4
ta 5e; sheop and lambskins recont kihl, 50
te 60c. Tulaiw, 4 te 5o renared and 2 tei se
rteugh.

Mroo-Manitoba ficaco* nominal 10 te 12e
par lb. The London salas maintain firmn
prices ana marine grades have advanced in
ail about 10 par cent ovar the last raies.

SENECA ROOT-Nominal ýat 18 te 200 par
lb.

HAY-Hlay is rathor lower. ]3aled prairie
is quotad ut about 85.50 ou cars hare. Loose
bay on the streat market, $3.5j te $1.50 par
ton. No damand for baied.

Lrn SrocK.-Thore is ne business doiag
eucept in hogs, aud tba markets are simpiy
nominal for shaap and cattle in the absence
ef any business. Prices are nominal ut 2î te
Sic for fuir c0 coico butebers' attla. A lai
dry dairy cos are seihing ut 2b te 2gc par lb.
Shep nominal ut about 8 te Sie. Regs ara
steady ut -le off cars bao. Expert shipinants
of cala ill ha resuma about the end of th is
montb.

Live Stock Markets.
A wceker feeling prevailed in the cattle

n. arket ut ivarpoc Â on Mouday, and prices
decliuad ýc par lb., duo te excessive supplies
and iimited demaud. Best stutas cattla mare
quoted -at 10e and Argentine ut 9o. Shaep
mare steAy to firma ut 12e. Anothar cabla

At the Point St. Chatles ctttle a rket,
flontteal, the demaud for boa-s was Alow, but
~rices showed no chancre, a fow sales being
nado nt 81. 10 par 100 lbs.
rom Livorpaol quoted bost States catte ut
Ite 100.
A roturn of the aupplies ut thi' savaral

markets of London. England, for~ facember
howq that nt thc London Contral NMarkete,
3mnithfioid, 112.A86 tons of mont waro rocivod.
;s a-enfiflsb 80,881 tons in Deroember, 189t.

Tho suppiv consista of 12.167 tons o'f rointry
mnt, 5.807 tons of town ment. 5,299 tons
tain abroad, 4,812 from, A.merica nuil 4,441
tons frein Aiustralia and N en kland. At
tho Motropolit-tn Cafte Market in lslington
9,898 cattle. 80.222 Britiqh. and 18,595 foreigu
sheor. 82 cairas. and 8916 pigs wore raeeivncl.
At Deptford Cattia Market. tho supplies con-
sisted of 6,970 oxen, and 402 shop frein the
United States, 2,12t oxen 11,018 sheep from
South America, and 689 oxen and 2,014 shoop
fromn Canada. -Wýhile thora iras a large fall-
ing off comparod with December, 189 1, -in the
supplies frein the United States, thora was a
counterbalancing inereasa in tho3a frein South
Amatira. In coxuieetion witli tho meat sup-
ply, the figures eriven show that 45àJ par
cent. of the ofl'arings vra foreign. and a
further dis7,ection of the figures elicits, the
fact that this onormous proportion is about
equallv 'divided botween the continents,
America, Australia, and New Znaland.

At Toronto on January 28, the cattie
market -was slow, a good many cattle were
loft nnsold. Receipts were 88 cars. Thora
iras nothing done in axportrcattîs. Batchers'
cattie 'rare duil and easy. BeSt soid ut Sie,
ordinary te good ut 2jc tb 8c. and poor and
cominounut 2c te 2ýc. A foi fanc.v soleeted
animais sala ubove Sie. tire selling at Sb aud
one extra fine steer at 4c. Sheep steadv ut
21 te 2 jc. Lambs Se ta 89ýc par lb. Hogs
were in good domand and aleady. Choico
bacon said at $$.CO and very fanay lots ut
Si par c.wt.;, store and liglit scld ati3$3.75.

At Chicago on Jan. 81, hop' ware hi-h r
again fter tha tenorarv den. Coomnron

tchice droves sald at $i-00 to $t1.25. The
bulk goinz at $4.15 te 84.20. These prices
are 5 ta1oc higher tu a week ugo.

proposea stato Grain EIavators.
A bill to provide for state grain elevators

hua beau proara for eariy introduction in
the Newr York legisiaturoaut the instance of
the several canal boatmen's as.sociations uiong
tha lino ef the Eria canai. The main sup-
port that the bill wili receivo. it is raid, is
froin the Canal Bout Owr.ars' Association and
the Canal Beut Ownars and Commercial
Union ut thut port.

The bill is entitled, 9 An Act te prevent in-
jurious coxnbinatio<s aguins the StaWs com-
niarc ut tha ports ef Buffalo and Ncw York
by the construction of grainr elevators ta ha
oxelusivaly oparated by t'ho Superintandont of
Publie WVorks in conjunction wjth the State
canal grain traffic nt the before mniona
portsund1 makingtan appropriation thefor.11
C'The bilh providas thut the Superintendant
of Pu.blic Works shall ha anthorizad and di-
rectod before the flfteenth day of May to
cause ta bû coastrucead six fioating grain aie-
vators of the latest improved style; also of
self propalling powor, ivîti a transfer capa-
City froin lake vessai te canal beat ut Buffalo,
and from canalboat te oceanships and utore-
bouqGs of New York, eoffnot lms than tan
thousand bushels ef grain each par hour.

Alse, for the providing of deck, wharf or
other facilities for tho favorable location of
the elavator facilities, te be exclusively usc.
for the traushipint of State canal grain..

It is provided that wrbentho atorosaid aleva-
tors are eoniplatod and ready. for public ser-
'vice two of the saine shahi ba located in: tha
dop mater barber nt Buffalo,. and likowiso~
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four of sucb ebovaters shahl be used in the pari
of New 'York.
Tho Superintendentot publie worrs is em.

powered tW collezt at eaehi part, for the use, ai
tho clevatars, a maximum rate not ta exed
ono-fourth et one cent a bushel for the service
af elevatiing and transfer of grain, ta bo paid
by the on-ner (,r agent of tho grain so trans-
ferred, aud! it is f urther provide! that in the
procee of olevating an'! transferring grain,
the lake vassal, canal Wjat, or ocean chip
shall only bo required te pay the actual cost
of the manual labor periormed in the service
catie'! shovelling or trimming te the ieg of
the ebevatar wbon unloading, au'! trimniing
eargo when loading. Tho steam shovellingapparatus to bo f urnished by the Stato ta l20
and canal transporter frecatf ail cists whatso-
even.

The profits nceruing ta tho State frein the
use andi operation af the elovators alter do-
ducting the cas af operation andi repairs
thereto shall bo pai'! by the Superintendent
of Public Works ta the Comprolter cf tho
State ta ba appliod by himn in the repayment
of the cost of the construction o! 'sala ele-
vators.

1Montroal glrain aud Produce Market.
Grain.-The grain market n-as quiet.

There were further onquiries for M'anitoba
wbeat for expert. Prime n-ar: No. 2 <fats,
per 81 ibe, 29 te 29he ; barley, foodi, 88 ta 89a;
barley, ninltiug, 58 ta 55c.

PIour-The toue ai the foeur mnarket wvas
fi and the afivance in priees f uIly main-
tainoi. The demnan'! for Ontario grades hns
benu cheebe'! saine, owing ta the rapid rise in
values, and! dealers reporte'! business quiet;
but, on the other band, àati itaba miliers re-
porte'! the demand!gaod et tho rasent advanee,
w.th a large business doivg. Cable onquiries
-rere. reueivdd to-day, tramn Copenhagen and
Glasgow, but milices state tliet as long %% the
present doman'! continues on >gpot îhey hava
no foeur ta offer. Winter n-leat patents Si
ta U4~25; Rprintr wheat patents 81; straight
rollerS8.75 ta 84; sti-ai'hlt rolier. baes, 81.80
t4) 81t85; extra bagî tl.%Ol ta 8170; M:anitoba,
strong-bakers' 88.55 te 88.80.

Oatmecal.-The deman'! for oatnieal n-as
slow. Pricoswnere: Standard. bbls., 2.85 ta
e-2.95; granulate'!, bbls., 81.90 ta 83; rolo'!
onts. bbb-., $2.90 taS83.

Bran.-There n-as no change in tee'!. Bran
814to$15 ; shorts 815 te 816.

Cheese.-We quota stimuler nsakessteady
ait Si ta 82e, and! fait goods 9gc te 9àe.

Butter.-Creaxnery is :meeting a steady eu-
quiry at 20à ta 21c, andina every %vay the
position la, a bealtby ono.

Egs-equota - Boiling stock et 18a ta
20e, Msontreal linied at 14 te 15e, Western
lime'! at 184à ta 14c, an'! held freili at 18.4 te
M4e per dozen.

Cure'! Meats.-A fair amount et business
n-as dame in local provisions, there bein,- a
goad demand for smail lots, andi the market
n-as moderately active an'! steady. Canadian
short eut, cipar, 11; Canadian short cut,
mess, 814.50; Hes dt urcd, par lb, 9 ta
10e ; Lard,.aaiel pele, 8c; Bacon,
per IL, 9 ta 10e; Lard, ,Som. reflned, ter lb.,
640.

Dressed Hog;.-Tbera continues, ta ho a
good deman'! for dresse'! hogi, and the mar-
ket is active and flrmn et the recont edvauce of

10 ta 20everl100pounds, WeVquote car bot
85.20 te $5.80, an'! jobbin- lots at 85.50 par
100 ibe.

The feature of the bide markiet during the
past weok bas been thse advence af 4e per lb.
in hides, whieh ie duo princixially te soa

ojpston huying on the part cf one dealer.
Darsare paying Go for No. 1, 5ce for No. 2

an'! 4e for No. 8%. Lnxnbskins are flrm ait
70e ta 75e cach.-Gazotte, Jan. 28.

chioaRo Board of Trade prloea.
Tho priocs below arc board ef trado quefations for

*chloaýo No. 2 ivhoat, No. 2 oats and No. 2 corn, par~
1 uh,.Por Is quotel par birraL an 1 lard ýn4 short

zibs per 100 poueds.
The smali decrease in the visible supply,

smalî experts and liberal eIliziq, depressed
wheat price on Mondny, and price showod

*a net Io" of là ta lie under Saturday.
Closivg prices were:

.,an. May. July.
Wheat.,......614 64 61%
Carn ........ 271 80 1
Qats ............... 14
Mm sPark. - 10 r2à 10924
YLard--------5 80 60
Short Ribs. - 5 22h 5 474 -

Whoat pricos ]ost 2 te Ze mare on Tuesday,
under liberal selling, iveak cablos and lacIk ef
sp.±culative su Fport. Ch.,sing prices were:

Jan May. July.
Wheat .... 61 684 fis
Corn ........ 27J 294 soi
Oat3 ......... 188 204 '21
MmssPork.. 10 87à 10 70 -

Lard--------5 72J 595 -
Short Ribs. 5 15 o54) -
were:*

Wheat gained le on Wednesday. The
apenzng wss iower under foreige sellinz and
lowor cables, but advanced Inter on large ex-
Ports, unfavorable crop reports ana buying ta
caver. Closing price were:-

Jar'. May. july.
Wheoat ....... 62 614 Gil
Cern---------28 80 81
Qats)---------18t 21 21
Miess Pork. . 10 124 10 n2hŽ -
Lard--------5 70 5 90 605
ShortRibs.. 5 12J 5 87J -

On Thursday wheat was irroe-ular and very
strong inost of the timne, under the influence
of expert buying-. coverinZ 1q shorts and
general bullish sentiment. Clocsing prit-es

Jan. TMay. July.
Wheat . . 631 652 5~Corn ..... 804 1Oats . .. 19 211
Park------- 1080 10 50 -
mad... 560 58s7h

Short.lUbs 5 12à 5 85-
On ]?riday wbeat ha'! quite a wide range

and was very strong oarly ia the day, .3Iy
tauching 68.4e. but dId nlot holfi the advanee,
and in the aftsrnonn prices were lower. Clos-

in pieswre-Jan. May. July.
Wheat ... 62Ï 65à 65
Corn .... 273 80
Oata ..... is 20â 21à
mPork.. 10 40 10 7%)

Lard .... 5 70 5 92è
Short Rib3. 5 17à .5 87

Wheat was strong and higher on Saturday.
May wheat opened at 66gc and advaned with
slialit fluctuations ta the close. Clo3ing
Prime were:

Jan. May. July
Wbeat. .....- 674 67J
Corn .... 804 82
Oats---------. 211 21a
MessPrk - 10 80
lard .........
Short Ribs -

A w-oi geo Jan. whliet closed ab 62à. and
May at 65ge. A year ago Januavy wheat
closed - e, and Mtay ait 571e.

Minneapolis g1ieat.
No. 1 Narthera-hent alosed on Saturday as

foalions: -May deUivery lit 62c, and 688e for
July. A wveek ago May whcat olcsed at
60ec.

Now York W.hoat.
On Saturday. Feb. 1, May delivery closed

at 78 nýnd July deliveryat 72a. A wek:
ago Wlca eatlosed at 71Ijefor May.

fluluth Wfhoat blarkot.
No. 1 Northern wheab lit Duluth olosed as

foliows an oscli daY of the woek:
ffonday-Jan., 691c., May, 6e.
Tuesday-Jan. 671o Mlay. Clic.

tslri na, Cl.
Thureday-Jan. 50J Maiy. 03
1fffday -Jan. 591r., 31a), t2îo.
saturday-Jan. - o., May, elle.

A week ago to-day, (Saturday) prices elosed
ait 68o for May. A yoar apo May
dolivery alosed at 571e. Two ycars ag<, May
closed at (314 o. No. 1 bard was quotozl
at about le ovor No. 1 northern, No. 2
northern, 21 ta Sie lower than No. 1 nortbern
for cash wbeat.

BEU8ÎII8Bs Mon for Peage.
The national board of trade of the Ulnited

States lit its elosing sess3ion, on January 81,
by a 'unanimous rising vota, directed the
president of the board ta send tihefolwu
peaco sentiment ta the Associatod Chamber
of Commerce, London, Etigland. "The nation-
al board o!trade o!the United States asen
bled ia ànnual meetiag lat Washington, sonds
gretiiegs ta the Assoexated CJhambers of Com-
mercee of Great Britain, rcipîocatine all the
friondiy sentiments uttered by British comn-
mercial bodies and expresses the carnest wish
that commerce and relieion, x-eprsenting the
great progressive and civilizing forcesof the
world, may honorably avert collision botween
the Englisb-speaking nations, who, more than
aziy other, represent thesentsrnent, ' Peace on
earth, good iili ta men."'

Mr. Sproule's bil ta prevent tha aduiltera-
tion of honoy hs passedl a second rendin- 5*
parliament.

Thos. Pattersoii, a prarninent manufac-
turer of Hlamilton, Ont., af wvire goodts, has
writtan Mayor Jamieson af Winnipeas ta
the prospects for tstab]ishing a branch fac-
tory bore.

3. Booth, labo manager af t'he Palace cloth-
ing store for the oastcrn owners. bas disposed
'f the stock ta Mfr. Lonir, who 'wiii carry the
business on under his oivri mnme.

The Dominion Governmont Savings bank
transactions at WVinnipeg for the nionth end-
ing 8sbs, Jan.. 189r). were:- Dapasits, S18,526;
wsthdrawais, $12,016.06; deposits ia exces of
withdrawals by 86,479.9-1.

Subscribe for The

Commercial, $2.00O

a year ini advance,

and secure a copy

of our Ranidsome

ÂNNUAL FREE.
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THE CANADA PAINT COMPANYS IIAMONO GRAPHITE
I1N TRE FOLLb-iiVWG SPECL1LTILW:

GRAPHITE MACHUINE FILLEIi. GRAPHITE PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL IIWN TOR& in paste for.n or liquid
GRAPHITE MACHINE PAINT, GRAPHlITE ROOF PAINT in pabte forrn or liquid

FINELY JFOWDEREI> GRAPIRITE FOR FOÏJNORY PURPOSES. GRIAPHITE STEEL FINISDIINC PAINT
One Gallon of Diamond Graphite Paint at the Proper consistoy for the brush ivili cover o-ver 800 square feet of now iron, or 1000

square foot on second coat. It is tie bestknowxa paintlor reaisting heat., wator, aikalies, acidaor atmosphorio influencos.

MANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

MONTREAL, TORONTO
VICTORIA. The 0aaa Plain.t Co., L'bd.

'RIQBY' POROUS WATERPROOF
1 LOTEEIcR .A.MTD OLOTII..:E£

We are naaking Men's Cape, Long Saèque and Spring and Eall Ovorcoata, Bicycle Saits,
Coachmen's Livery Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of tise Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.

We are selling :Rigby Cloth in Costume, Cloths, and «Ulsterings ci varlous weights and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, aise Tweeds and Worsteds for Men's Saitings.

It costs very little extra to ha-ve clotlsing 'waterproofc& by thoe iligby process, and doos
net alter the feeling or texture of the manterial There is no rubiser in thse compound, and
thse marvellous thing about Rigby is that it reanaina pDrous. Patterns sad prie Riats will be
forwardled on application from the trade only.

WHOLESALE OLOTHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

':b4MANUFACTURERS AND WH-OLESALERS OF'.

MEN'S BOYS'CLO HING
Uli1LDiiiEN S

Victoria Squares MONTREAL.

~- The Largest Factory of its kind
In thse Dominion.

LI 161-499 BRAND
LINPURE IE RS

.Uanufatcturcd sole)y under the supervision
of the~ rnland Revenue Departmnent.

Mixied Pickles, Janis, Joulies
* N4D PRESERVES,

MICHEL *LEFEBVRE & 00.,
F.,tabUs5bed 1849. Gold, Silver and Bronze liedals.

20 lIt Prizms

Es BOISSEAU & GO.
DEALEIN1

Men's, 'Youths', Boys'

and Children's

18 Front 18w/ Frone

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

MoINTYRE SON & 00,9
MOfïTrkri-L,

Iniporters and Direct Agents for the BEST
MAIMPUACTURFIRS in-the following

. PEOIALTIES:

FANCY & STAPLU DRESS GOODS
FANCV SIL< AND WCOL Mîxixnz DRLsa GooDa In Per

sians, Taffetalines. ebot and plain colors, Poplines, dItne,
Resps, ditto, Glorias, dttto, crrpons, Blac and Cooa

FANCr COLORUo WOOL DRUSa GoceS in TweeCds. Cover
Coatlngs, Drap de Damues, Drap Aimas, Shepherd Checks,
lItgo Sable, Granite, Cotelo Croquella, <Cetede Chtval.

BLACK AND Coneain DiRaS G;oozs in Dengalines,
DeLaines, Diagonats, Annulrcs. Figues, Poplins, Sic!.
li.s.ns, Mohairs, Cashmere, Serges

FàN*cr Carre DRmS GeOzia In Muslins, Zephyrs
Artorgandy. Dr cadcd and stripeplisse, PrintcdCrepons,
Japonaises Levantines, Siraflo Percale,, French Cambrics,
Batiste Faccetidce and 'Neigeusci, French SateensPlain
and Fancy Stipe tlnen Grenadines.

Linens, Laces Velvets, Llnings,
Kid GIo'uos, SmaIIwares, etc.

Manxitoba, W.W. T. and British Columnbia
Agent

. .MACDOUALIý, MoINTYRE BLOCK.

H. SHOREJY & 00.,

MR. 7H08. FOSTER, Agent,
P.O. Box 217, WINNIPEG,

auluim TUDI X"Xý



wiunivez Mîark~ets A Yoar aga,
%Vhoat.-No. 1 bsard, M.ILf Fort William

May, 60 te 08c and 50a te tarriers,
Manitoba Count.ry points.

Flour.-.osal prico, par sark. Patents,
81.65 ; Bakers, 8.5

flran.-Psr tan, $11.
Shorts.-1bn ton, 818.
Oats.-Per bushel, car lots, 28 te 80c.
.BarIo.-Par hushel, tcod 80 te 85c.
Plax beed.-95c te si.
Btitter.-Round lots ceuntry dairy 12 te

18e.
Cheoso.--Sniall lots Ile.
Egg.-Presh, 16 ta 17o round lots.
Bc-ef.-Frozon couintry, por lb., 8 ta 4c.

untrozon butchers, 51c.
Mutton.-Frosh, and lanib, 5 te 5ýc.
Hlo.n.-Drod, 4 ta 48c.
Caîtlo.-3utchers, 2ý te 13c.
Hlogs -Livo. atf cars, 8ac.
Sheep.-S2.50 ta $3.03 per 100 potundas.
Seneca.:Rot.-19 ta20e.
Poultry -Chick-enq, 5c, tnrkeys, 9 te

10o, ase, a Se, ducks Go.
Potatoes.-40 ta 5 a ube
Ilay.--$L50 ptir ton, car lots.

Wheat Stocks.
The visible supply et wrheat in tho Unitedi

States and Canada. east et the Rocky Moun-
tains, fer the weok endosi Jans. 25,1896, shows
a deereuesofe 405,000 bushals, againit. a
decreaseof e6121,000 Ir the correspaudaing
week lest'year andi a decreasaofe 118,000
bushoa thse corresponding wcek twe ycars
aga, andi a decrease et 740,M0 bushels thre
years ago.

Thse fallewin- tabla shoms the total visible
supply et wheaUt at the andi et the fira3t
trade week of eaeh month for mnur vears,
as compilesi by tho Chicago hoard ot trado
andi includes stockis at most important
peinte of àcumulation in thse Uaitedl Statos
andi Canada, east et the Boeky Mountains.
Thora are semae important points nct coered
by this statement:

JIeu. 2...
Feb. 5 ...
ma,'. -S.
Aprili..
Me6

Juiy 1.

Sept. 7.
0ct 7..
Nov. 4.
Dec, 2.

Jan. 4

1895. 1894. 1893. 189?.
busiscis buahils. , bîiscis. bush5is.

83,681,000 80,22-8,000 s1,235,c00 45.907,000
63,376000O 79.803.tOO 81,393.000 48,161,000
1.8,765,000 765,000,w 7t.OS,L 41,656,000
74,308,00 71,458,0M0 77,6U,000 41036,000
62,196,000 65,160,000 73,069,000 36,190,000

5229,0 9,394,000 71,0S0,000 27,9 0,000
4116,0 0 .57,030 62,316,000 24,262,00>

3s,617,000 60,1-01,000 69,424,000 26.0Î9,000
36,754,00 09,103,000 58.140,003 23,700,us5
41,632,Ï)D0 73,614,000 63,275.000 51,2W.000
52.000.0(0 80,017.000 71,3x96,000 61:717.0M
63,003,000 85,179,000 78.091,000 72,680,00D

1896 1895. 1894. 18M3
63.82.00 8782600079,953,000 81,780.00D
6895,00 6,66.00 0,433,000l 8t,080,Q90

67,93.010 85.3000 80,332,0(0 e3,227,(00
ô7,623,000 81,665,000 80,2i4,000 8t,487.000

flradstreet's report of stocks et wheat in
Canada on January 20 is as folle"~:

Blsha.
Montreal .................. 250,000
Toronto..... .............. 36,000
Kingston.... ............ .. 25,003
Winnipeg ................. 810,00W
Manitoba interior olevaters 2,750,(W0
Fort WVilliarm, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................. 3,821,M00
Total stocks in the Ujnited States andi Can-

ada as roported by flradstreet's wee -.a
foeUows, on January 20, 1886:

Elast, et tho Mountains. 93,93000
Pacifie Coast .............. 8,276:0
Total stocks a year aga were : btishels.
Easî et the Meuntainis...109,999,000
PFacifie Coast ............
Brasistrects report for tisa week endesi Jan'.

27, shows a docrease of 472,000 bashols in
stocks et weat ent of thse rauntains, mal.-
iag thse total 98,486,000 bushels on tisa latter
date.

Worlds stocks on January 1, 18913. (Umî1itod
States, Canada, in E iropo and afloat for
EurOpal 'vrar 169,978 000 hushols, which? ia
nearly ii6,0W0,00Wu busýiois lms thai the cor-
respondimg total ane year ago. mare than
20,000,000 bushols less thati woro so lid two
years ago, noarly 18,000,00 bushels lms ti n
three years ago.but uaarly 14,000,000 busels
more than wave 8o lield on January 1, 1892.
58,000,000 bushols more than on January 1,
1891, and about 55,000,003 hushols more than
on Janua.ry 1, 1890.

Wiiuipez U1e&riiig Ruge.
Olearings for tho weak ondin g January 80

wero 8M~,057; balances, 8161,451. For the
prous week aloarings wore 89261535. For
th' correpanding 'rveck of last year alearings
wcra 3$04t.951, andi for the week two yeari
aga, 8795,588. Fer the manth of Doeatnhr
cearines wore 0,145,as coxnpared with
S5,199,672 for Docoînher, 1891, and $1,970,725
for Decce:ber ot 1893.

Following are thii returns o! other Canadian
clearing hautesf for the weeks andud on thQ
dates given: Jn 8

montrC.al.................810a,14,90
Toronto .................. 0,048,251
Hfalifax:.................. 1182 608
NVinnipe .................. 920,535
Ramilton ................. 768,867

Total ..... .......... 819,668,452

comparative Frios in Stap1es.
Prices ait New York compare with a year

aga.
Jan., 24 1896. Jan. 25, 1895.

Fleur, 8traigbt sprinz ",.Co>te 03.40 e-.76 ta $3,25
Flous. iTîeistt wintr $3 00 10 31.45 $2.4u ta oz 8e
Mluent. Na. '2 roi 7,3 te 75jo 671a
Corn, No. 2 misxed . 0 i8
OossNo. 2 ........... 2410 31,Rye, No. 2,-Wsten.. 40o ..

Bercy.No.2 Mlwnkee47a
001100. L rnS.upS. .16c 6 11-100

Peint clothi 64x4 Bc 29-16e
NWOOI. OSto 'Pa.:: 18 te 1810 le6w 1610
iVool. NO. 1 22 ta '20 20 te 2110
Pork, mess new .... $ s).76 te $11.00 $12 03 ta 12.50
Lard, wVeste., sin... . OOo0 6.850
Barttcr. crexmea1 . .. 19a l
Cheest. Ch. enst Itr. lOj -lia01
Sugnx, centrit., 989... 3k. a 1.32e
Suger, grenulated ..... 5 3 13-t63
Calec, MI No0. 7..a 16.c
Petrolcun, fi. T. Co.-8 Si 71.Ot0
PesraioUîn, rtce. gl., 7.010 6.90
*fron l3es. pg . . 8.13.00 $9.90

*steef Sitlets, ton . 818.00 $15.00
Ocean Steai Freîchts-

Orabo,Liverpoal.... Id Id
Cotton ............. 9.615 7.545

Pittsburgh.

1Winnipof 'Whuat Inspection.
The fallowing shows the nuraher of cars et

wheat inspected at *Winnipeg for the woeks
endcd on thse dates named, comparad with
the numbor of cars inspecta for thse corres-
ponding wcoks a year aga, as roportosi by
luspectorHorn to thse Board of Trade -

Grade. Dmc 23 Jan. 4 Jan. il Jan. 18 Jan. 25.
EXtra 1Untaoba

isad.. - O O 0 O
eo. l hud ... 54 17 27 31 18
N. 2iard 1a 29 34i 32 le
lie. 3hard... 57 16 .18 32 16
No. 1Norts'n . 6 à 6 6 7
No. 2 Nrthsn . 2 2 O 3
No. 3 NartWsn O 0 1 0 1
No. 1whi te fyfo lb O O O 0
No. 2 yhIte lyfo 0 O 0 O 0
Ne. isprng. 1 4 0 0 e
No. 2Sprng. O < 1 O O
No.1iflotd 43 17 la 13 7
1. 2 froSted 19 0 16 9 4
NO .3Feoted O 0 0 2 3
No. 1 teJected. 13 6 âa il 10
Ne. 21tcjected. 75 26 48 32 1
NO redo .... 3 1 0 1

Foc........ 17 7o7
Total ..... ji 3 &7 7 0

saine week rut
..... 76 66 Bi 51 80

Oatq-rIor weok ended Jani. 25-No. 1 white,
5; No. 2 white, 12; No. 8 white, 8; No.
2 black, 0, No. 2 mixed 00, food, 9-, total, 29.

]larley-For weok ouded Jan. 25-No. 2, t);
No. 8, si tecd, 0; total, 8.

"Whoat inspected at Emerson goiug out
via the Noîthera Pacifia to Duluth, je includ-
Cd Ili Winnipeg roturns. A considorablo
portion of the ivheat moving is inspoctcd at
Fort «William, and dos flot show in thoso
figures. _________

O~ur Âuuuial,
Tite annual number of Tho Commoefa)

will bo issucd about the middle of February,
giving a roviow of commercial devolopments
for the past .yoar. It wvill bo hlttdsomfely
illustratod. 'ihose annual numbers of The
Commercial are the fincat things ot the kind
ptablished haro, and they arc given a vory
wide circulation. The one 5oon ta bo issuod
'refît ho sflporiar ta proviens efforts ini many
respecetg. Mattor for this number shotid ho
in nlot iater than February 10, and earlier if
possible. Extra copies eau bo Und on appli-
cation. Frice 25 cents.

TheVancoDuver.qhi pyard schisme is agni n Up,
up, andon accountof being in the hands et mon
financially strong wil n doubt go throuagh.

ORANGE JUDD COMPANY,

52 AND 54 LAFAYIETTE PLACE,

WEERLY.
To extend lis useluiness and make it a pract!cai

flCcelILy t0 Cver3' progressivel fariner and his fauilly, the
Anirican AgriCulturin , noir published weikly <instcad
of nsonthly>, At

ONLY SO .VAI
Ail thse leasing fentures that have made temunthiy

,n epu.hi.rarc roetilaed and many noty Icatures added;
suI sg nera and local nsorhc prIces, crap reports In

thlrCSn eO den f orc 00tvs, and Ittersi onir
thé faimers. _________

its Farm Features,
Such*asitrA stock. daivyinx, horticulture, poultry-, mit
ket gardcnlag, and othertopics, ivrattco by'preticat and
sucsfful larmers, suppleinented with illiustrations ty
ale artiste, obn amk al~laaet hî h

fero it . living"I
ilie latest nu.rkcta and commnerci.al agriculture arc

leaditig fCaturl,ifl which ticeAgriculcuristls not excelled.

FIVE EiDITIOI)'s.
To better adapt the Agdoultudst to tho Seo',%l le.

tereatioe ech section, live ejîlloni are Issud foriOve
dIfferetit sections et thea c3untry. They are known as
Easter * Middl@,Cent-ai, Western, Southîen.

Enaci edîtion cintains spectel local teatureSà obarac-

thse larners of tise dlffe rentstetos itbat section. Tis
each edition becanies ta tise farmers as muet: theîr house
agricuitural paper, as thour.1% ya~blsh.d ut their own
stateoo.pitnl. __________

Trhe Family Faatuireu,
Short Storiei. 4tCSt, Frsshions. l'ancy iVôrh, iea
Gocd Coo'k, Ta.lke aill thea Docto,, Muzzle Con-
testa, Library Corner and Young FaIks rage,

Caombine te nke tbis deparinsent of A ranch velue and
Intcrest as mon og thcspccWa family papcrs.

questions anvweyed cn Llaw, Med'ciiie. VetcrInary andi
;othcr tapics f reo et charge.

The llag=zine Forra-Each Issue caassoj out boisad in a
neit coverthe tiamberof pages Vaxglng;frorn 2! toSo.

An Ideal Ffarî and 2Ea Dn l y Wile 0k]l.
FRIEE SA31PLE 00P\T sent on requet

For St.00 sent now, for thse ycar 1808, %wlI sc.1d the
balaatc o f 895 froc.

AidEFICAn AG OILMIRIST,
à2 L*ifayetto Place, Ne.w Yori.
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Corm ision Merchaants
and Forwarders.

sAZOon.ignmonte rocciwOd i nalt Lincs.
Liberai Ativancos Made,'

COURESPONDENCE SOLI01TUD.

J088phin11 Street;' - liEJJSON, B, 0.
TiUi ROOTtwayci er

READ THIUS.

I-OER S-AIiEIl i
ON VERY REASCNABLIE TEPMS, A

IYaglliftelt Farif
01 rîch black soil situatUd on LU.Lu lèland N~orth Arin
Braser River, B. d, belng oompsdowstieo!ot

12amdS an sd partoet , Bloc 4 NOrtb,Bango 7 Ve&t.
2W0a=es more ar las; over twothtt'deunder goo cultiça.
dIon, mo3tiy ln meadow. the balance having ben plowe
ontro or twvIcO and yielding abundance of gria for dtock;
bas a very Ile bru boupe andorcbard of gnod beariogr
tfees, &Il wel ieoce wfth sttakes and boardsa: all wefl
dyked and diWched. and about 3.4ths voeU undtedrain.
cd; Itla s 8x or seven ralles from the..cley of Vancouver,

gorodwith st2gea teand fbon Vancouver d.l1y; the
Mir. = .1 C-1"r :ees wlth sainansd has excellent

ehooting for ducks. gee and entpe ; aliso ph aanthe nua future; good school anld churces ue!by;
climate-lovely and sccneiy simply charmiog.

-For further paxticulkre appiy ta -. H. TODD & SON
O=na -V1ctor1a, %. O, or te lIeste. Rand lIrog.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHAIqTS.

FRUITS AID la RIIIDS OF PRODUCE.
Specin attention t0 =ena gente of ?iae and

Ski"S Butter àd Ips.
Yates Str~eet, VICTORIA, B.C.

p.d=et o.tvi ln auUn&36.n)nd
Aa~rn Sidegae OU orh .0;Debd. .zn~a

S"O=lloi])RM= w

BUTTER, ERGSI, FR[UITS AND PROflUCE
A PERPEOT BYBTRU OP

230ABBOTT STREET. -VANCOUTVER,
P-. .0 oxO. 2fis.

quota rimoe on fiftt quSilly Dalry Butter or consIgn It
to us and get top mnarret prices.

.WANTED I
Foed 'wheat for Chickens

QUûxs PRICEo
and tend ssmplea te the..mc

BRAGN!AN & KER MILLINQ 00
19 ana 21 Ras!ings Street,

VANOU VER, - B. 'O.

OSMUND MIRNE & colt
Produce and cormission Merchants.

WfluLE&LX DEALERS IN

BUTTER. &'QGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEED.

CALIFORMI& FRUITS)
Sole Agents for.Britil, Cdrlutmbla for Alexander, Kelly &

Co's. Celcbratcd Rolled Oats and Flour.
re Special Attention given tu cons1gnmernts ci *M

Produco fra:» Mlanitoba and N. 1.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANICOUVER, 1.

MAJOR & ELDRPIDGE,
COMMISSION MERC11ANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Producte
Pai EcceOO WANTED.

IoIe Mâaoo lor

SA. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the province of Maulobâ, under tho r=comend.
&tion of the Buord 0f Trade 01 the city 01 Winlpe.

InesoWent sud ITru Estates Manâgod with Promptn
"ud =nm.

8pca ttention ta OonUdcntW Businces Boque& s
ePorer 2nd. Avenue and 2nd 8t. forh

* WXNIPEQ M"~
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Toronto Girain and Prodauoe Market.
Wheoat.-Thr oloring, of wbeat arc very

smaI1, thera is a gond demand, and thei mar-
kets are vory finit. Cars of rad wheat sold
to-day deliverad ta a mill west at 80c, and
80ô was askod for whbite whcat on the litnai
West. Manitoba. whoat is firimar. Cara of
No. 1 bard ara quoted nt 80o asked grindinig
in transit, and 78a bid; No. 1 nortbern is
=utda 77o and No. 2 liard aI 76e. No. 1

badsquoteli at 71%' Mifflani and No. 2
nortbara at 78c. O.- 'Change to-day 78a was
bld for No. 2 fall ai; No. 1 liard wvaq ofloed
at 74jc on traok Midlands, and No. 2 hard
was offend ta arriva North Bay at 71,3; twa0cars af No. 3 hard qold tb> arriveaon traoak
Northi Bay at 71c; No. 8 bard was oftared at
7OoPreott, and 69a iras bid for it.

Plour.--Thera is an acive demand for flour.
and the market ia strong and higher. A car
af Ontario patentsold. at$83.75 Toronto froi«hts.
and tha millars area sking $3.60 for straîght
roller Toronto froeghtî. Mnitobs flbur is
firm and in good demand.

Milliaed.-Ii in gond damand and steady;
cars af shorts ara quot-ea a, $12 ta $18, and
bran at $11 ta $12.

B irley. -No. 1 is quoteci at 4L to 415c, and
fanoy No. 1 at 47 ta 48a eait, No. 2 is nominal
at 39 toa440. cast. .

Oats.- The market is firmer ie syrnpathy
with the advance in tihe other marketz. Mixed
are quoted at 24oc sud white at 2%c, ta 21c
West. On the 'change to-day mixad cats
wera offored outside on a ten cent iroiglit ta
Toronto ut 123ho, andi white, wore offered at
23je, with 231o bid. On the track hare' cars
irere quoted at27c.

Butter.-Pound prints ara in fair demand
a-id seli easily. Lirga rais arc plentiful and
seli at 18 ta 14c, with e. litle more for extra
cixoica. Fresh dairv tubs ara quota at 14 ta
16a, and low grade 7and medieum are slow at
8 ta le. 'Pound printg bring 14 ta 16c.
Creamery butter sella weli at 20 ta 22o for
roola and 17 ta 20a for tubs.

Egg-s. -Pickad soad Wrail et 14 ta 15e for
five anà tan casa lots and 15he for singla casas.
Lata gatherad offer et 17 ta 18o and cold star-
oge at 15 ta 17e. New laid 21 ta 22.

Drassadl llogs.-Raceipts wore, fair this
morning andi prices steady. For car lots af
af select waights $1.70 ta $4.80 is quotad.
Mixad carasorid aI $1.60 ta $1.65.-(llobe,
Jnnuary 28.

Uniited States Iroan Trade.
A more cheerful tona pervades the iran

brade, chieflybecausa the past week has.demon-
strateti tht~ further demaralization in the
cruder praducta bas bran put a stop ta. Influ-
onces poirerful ie thes contrai of the two
principal rawmateriais, Cou nelaville coke and
lake ara, have decreeti that prices on tham for
189& shail flot go back ta the loir flgures ai
1895. Thosa wha purchase thes supplas have
reacheti the conclusion that they hava not
oniy the dosira but aiso the ability ta do in
the near future irbat thay have soet out ta nc-
complish. lu tha cake trade ilis hinted Ibat
fuyther pressure may bie appliad. le are the
pcrcentagcs ai nilotment ara said ta ha
fixed.

This haroie trcaîment bas already causeti a
number ai outside Bessemer pig iran workeîs
ta stop wark, saine af thain preferring-ta caver
their sales by buying iran iu the open mar-
ket to niaking the iron themselves.

Our statistics published eisewhûre, show
hoir grent the need af a reduction af output Lq
ail aver the country. During tha month of
December there iras an accumulation ai about
100,000 tans of cokie and anthracite pig iran,
autaide lb osa plants 'whieh inake iran for
their aira usa. Noir il is knowxu Ibat e. num-
ber oi the steel warks bavea ccumulatedl iran
On the other hand, it la truc that soie exag-

Ilenated reports hava bran giVe ourranoy,lke Ibase relaîing ta the surplusO purehase ai
a leading cancera ln tha -Centrai West. la
thes pat yaar the retioeti fraux outsida
sources hava riqan as 61bn 0,000 ta 60,000
tas par inauth. ;en ta amounts te ba
receiveti during the first four montlis oi the
aurrant ycar ara only 853,000 tons, addiîionai
purobeses may ba necaasary bofore tho great
new furnace, plant af the company puts iti.
a position ta take cara ai its aire requira-
ant8.-ron Age.

flounty on Agrionitural Exports.
The Lubin projeot for a bounf.y on aursari-

cultural exporta hins beau considored by srma
ai the eastern United Statffs granges anti ra.
caived their approbation. Tha idea is Ibat
the xnanufacturin?, induttries bava for thirty
years beaun recaiviug tha bonelit of a tariff for
protection, wheoliy Ibe prices ai things sold
ta the farinera have beeu inecased. The
fornmers hava borne this an the pla oi ',in-
fant industries" anti foar ai -paupar labor"
tili noir, fanding thenisalves lu campetition,
with the cheap irbeat anîd cottn producing
countries ai the ,1d, the anhanced prices of
the things Ihay buy begin ta tell an them anti
thoy iraut the burden aqualizeti by a bounty
on their exporta. This bounty -wi] enhance
tho homo price ai their product as the pratec-
tive tariff dons that ai the maufacturers nut
place theux on an oqual. footing lu thesupport
ai the haine market. This is thoir argument
anthIe altornative they aller 12 absolute frea
trade. The state, g.,angeosare considering the
subjeot; Pennsylvania la tbe lest ana ta
spcak. The constitution forbids any bonnty
on exporta, so thoir plan eau culy be carried
out by its amendant, if aI al. The alter-
native proposition ui ires trada is irbat la ex-
titiug the, attention of tihe proeacteti classes.
Laliu bus iouund mauy baîxevars among the
farinera, wbo sec le bis argu ment the explan-.
ation ai the gencrat deprassion ai the agricul-
tural interests for saine yaars back.-Milwati-

ke Junal.

"eJ>Report on1 Farm Animals.
The Orange Jutia Fax mar Ibis weak pub-

lishes the rasults ai an invasui-ation, mada
through local agents in the dufferant, counties
ai the country, relative ta the numbar andi
values ai fanm animais la the Uniteti States.
The total value ai ail classes ai %nimals is
estimateti at $1,864,420,000, or $62,189,000
less than r. yaar ngo. This is tha loirest
yet racheti siece tha deeliue liugan ln 1893,
ilion the total value oi iarmn animais iras re-
porteti aI Z2,493,083,000, a shrinkage iu this
ana one itemn of tari praperty la ebreo years
ai $-322,661,000, or 25 par cent. The haavy
deelina in the past yearhbas beau nehrsaS and
mules, Ibe loss la valua amounting th 8189,-
000,000. Milch cows hava inoeocased substan-
tially in nunibers anti holai their owm la
price, witue other cattle show a little eniarge-
mont iu nunibmr and decided impravement
in pricen

Ihe total number ai bogs la bls than tira
par cent sinallor than a year aga, lass froin
sicknffs le sanie districts balag offset by sub-
stantirliIncrease lu othars, xaalably the South
and tho districts that suffereti a cern failuro
in 189-4. The slaugliter ai aheep continues,
Ibis clfas a animais shawing a farther
bhrinkage tiuring the ar ai nearly 8,000.000.
Fram 1889 to, 1893 flocks increased by 5,000,-
000, white froni 1893 te, 1896 tho average
decrease bas amountedto ta bat flgoja,1 aach
yee.r, witie thost remaiaing show a serikaga
la valua af 91c, or 81 par cent par heati.

Thes total number ai farm. animais an
Januury 1 are estimatati as fallov;s: Herses,1
15,867,000; mules, 2,810,000; cois, 17,787,-
000; other caIlle, 82,M0,000 ; shaep, 82,818,-
000; baga, 46,802,000,

Pork Paoking and Provisions.
Western paking shows a total af 880,00

for the waek, cÀonparoti with $410,000 Iba
praeaing îveah, and 460,00a for correspond-
ing time last year. Froin Novombar 1 the
total is 5,180,0<") againsî 5 255,000 e. year
azo.. Wbila the quality continues goad ie
sanie ai Iha markets itis iaoiiningsomawbat in
athars, wvhich fant is -baing balcon by dealers
as an idicatiou that ruarkotable stock is noir
oasely disposW~ af. It la nat plain yet, hoir-

aver, that tho iessoning ai supplie at Ibis
turne 12 euîiraly or aeu maiziy due ta tha
near approach ta the endi ai liberal numbeiis,
but 12 likely tho rasufb t toast iu samae dogme
ai the affect af an advaucing tondency in
values, whiah naturaily encourages delay in
shiptuents. Tho ratant, 8peculative intorast
in the produet ana dacideti advance in the
market from the aspecially low point prarail-
ing hava givea as3urance ai botter prices for
lice, whiob fact with the wida margie oi
profit iu f-eding oparations at current values
ai corn, shouid ba expected ta serve as a tamn-
porary check to mnarket ing operatians. It
sacums rassonable, ta regard the situation as
ana influancati more by pricea thon, by scar-
city ai animais. At tha close the avarage ai
western markets is about 80 cents 100 par
pourlds higher than a week agao for hogs, the
generai average beiug about$ 8. 00.-Cin-
cinnati Price Ourrent, Jan. 28.

flonsuiption, of OoffLe.
A bouse in New York bas just completeti

statistics for thse yaar, in wirch it iz siovrn
that the total sales oi coffée ai e~kintis lu the
United States during 1895 iras 272.506 taus,
aganfst 268,274 tons ia 1891, and 247,717 tons
in 1898. The raceipts af Brazilians int tha
country wre 8,811,601 bags, andi the distri-
bution frani the scaports,8,280,660. camparing
'witb 8,169,028 in 1894 andi 8,208,042 la 1893.
Thes figures are significant in showing gooti
fuit average coiip.iiraptiau, but in their appli-
cation ta present position must be taken in
conjunetion with the fact that an Jannary
Ist the world's visible supplya ofaia
much.iu excesaa aa er thte qusntity
available for this country was then anZi has
since sbown an amount very mauch in excess
af January, 1895, andi tha absence af aDy biaIs
af dlaxage te the grawing beau ls strong ani-
denco that previous liberal estimates af next
crap are flot noir assailabla. Cocoa bas beau
marked daim fractionaily since the opering
ai the year, anai thes sbadîng on ceaI serveti as
a momentary attraction for n. litle mare do-
nxand, but mnanufactureas are again ini an iu-
différent attitude. Tha supply, hoiraver, la
halai fairly ireil, as desirable cocon ia nuques-
tionably chenp anai ouglit te secura greater
attention.

grain and b!illlng Notes.
Tlhe barley crop ai 1895 was by far the

largest over groin iu the Uniltd States being
87,8378,0bushels as against 60,000,000 in.
in 1891, anti 70,000,000 bushiels, the average
for tan yara back. Tha averara crop for
the past twanty yaars la 52.500,0ô bushels.

A Montreal dispatch says that the Cxndian
Pacifie Railway Company will builti at Fort
'William, the coming summer, another main-
math alavalor ai as large capacity as thosa
already thera. A marnmoth foeur shed, 500
by 75 feat, itill also be arectetI. Tisa state-
mont is no daubt truc, as the ciavatar ie
needa, the 'wheat production of Manitoba
having exceced the present, elevatorcapaciby
at tha Lakte Superlor parts, though il la mot
likaly a s9tarb wit bia matie on the alevator
until it is sean, hais the next crop ia Iikely
ta tura ont.

The toal raccipte of ienot ab the four
principal Uniteti States wiater whoat, points,
Toledo, St. Loïua, Deatroit,. a.nd Kansas Oity
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'aUR B3RANDS STAND THE TEST.
Others Como anai Go Again.

The Leaders in the Market are

Manufactured

by

TassB,wGQd&Co La Toscana.
MONTREAL.

Amaranto.
fromt July lot te date are 22,905,265 bushels,

aanst 29,150,694 bushels in 1895, and 37,-
494,568 bushels in 1891. Tho tutal i,-ceipts
at tho four principal spring whoat points since
August 1. the beginning of the cropyer
foot up-Minneapolis, 58,743,240 bushels;
Duluth, 89,747,805 bushols; Chicago, 17,-
745,108 bushels; and Milwaukee 6,866,289
bushels; nmaking a total of 117,W02,8921
bushels, against 84,278,820 bushels during
t'he saine time lastyear, andi 76,960,551 bushels
in .891.

The first official forecast of the, crop in the
Northwest Provinces of India and Oudh Baya
that the crop bas sufleied seriuusly (romi want
of rain. The arcs is reporteti ta ho 25 par
cent less than lait year, which is e.qual to a
decrease of 1,100,000 acres. In the Berar.
the arna sown is probably 100,000 acres las
than last yer, frota the saine cause, viz.,
absence o! moisture. The condition is report-_
cd te be poor, andi promising littla above a
hli crop. la the Puniali, where the area
last year exceedeti 8,000,000 acres unter
wheat, thera is also a rather serions decrense
in t'he area sewn, according ta private ad-
vçices, se that it would appear that Indin.
exports o! wheat will likoiy bo disappoiating
ia the ensing Besson.

LiteraryNtos
Der Nordwesten, Winaipog's German noirs-

paper, bas issued a nestly printeti andi illus-
trated alaxanac andi annuai, in the Germait
tangue.

The annual Ried Boaok published by the
Chicago Daily Tmade Bulletin, bas beeii re-
ceiveti. Iii centains abolixt 50 largo yages,
filUe with statibticul information relatxnýg te
grain anti provisions, iacluding comparisons
01 price. for long periotis, crop reports andi
varions statistical comxpilations regarding
wheat, corn, oats anud other grains, hogs, pro-
visions, etc. It wvilIlic bu u-Lad a very usefful
office referace te those engagea in the grain
or provision trades.

The Mississippi Valley Lumbl -man, of
Minneapolis, published last week ils usua
annual zaumber, giving its sumaming up -)f
the lumber trade for the season. Thoriumn-
bar aise ceatains several very intercsting
spocial articles, inclbxding a .lengthy article
on the Northi Saskeatchewan country of Wý est-
era Canada, ilhistrateti, fromt the peri of J.
N. In.-rain, who visited this country last (all.

flafy Trade News,
XI the Dominion estimates jat introducoti,

unter the heati of agriculture and statistics,
is founi81,500 for erop reports and biillotins,
$1,500 for (all wheat ç>tpeimental stations,
$30,000 for dairying servica, $25,000 te on-
chibe the dairy comrnissiont.r te promoe

SCOTCHWHISKIES
TIm aipohis Lagaifh1h DistillIer§

Ilaind of Inlay, 8coffand
Tho Lagavulin Whisky la famous for lis fine quely, lieing mode froin

prre SCOTOII MIALT ONYX,, andi bas lonT bcen the favorite boverage for Sportanico.
Il, cnt&lns no grain e.r1t, or othet %Whba'ses oe bcnows ,iothing et, andi the most

eininent Physiciens of the day prescribe It rvhere a stimulant le required
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

M4ac)iie!s 1qare 0)à l!g>dap.i 10 vaov
Qolci Label, us patronlzed by ltoyqlty and the Leadlmg PhyuicItins.

SorS inly iln tho Northwoot by à
Q. Volil. Hayw.àvd & Co. 0. P. & J. Cnit. J. M. Caroy.

liudson Bay Company. Richard & Co.

dairying intercale by ativances for malt-
mn cheeso andi butter withix the provinces,
I2U,000 te enable the tairy wnmmissioner te
promoe the dairying inter8sts in Canada by
making provision for the placing of fresh
made creamory butter andi eheeo on the
British riarkets le regular shiptacats without
d6terioration iu quality and for securing
recognition of quality there.

The Dominion govemninent lias decided ta
t4ke ever tbe ecamery at Prince Albort,
Saskatchcv'au territory, and ru it on the
saute principie as the creamery nt Moose
Jaw, Assiniboia territory. Those govera.
mont creameries are for the purpose of on-
couraging dairying la the territorior.

The Mainitoba anti Northwest monibers of
Parliamont intoati ta malte an effort te put
creamcry separators on the frea list, Separ-
ators are nlot mac., in Canada, andi %vil not
bo for sonie turne, owing te the limiteti mer-
ket, and if they arca llowed te ho importeti
free of duty, the dairying interest would Wi
great1jý benefitteti.

Fraioîg.tU tes and Traffl Igatters
The Montreal Trade Bulletin says- An-

other lot cf 80,000 bushiels of grain alas b-en
takon at 2:3 for Liverpool for spwing shipment
te this port, anti further enquiries have beau
receiveti for maore space, andi we quota Liver-
pool 2s te2sBd; Lith, 2s Odto2s 6d; Bristol,
2s to2s Bd; and L idon 2s te 2s 9d. Nain-
hurg la quoteti at 8a.

The Chicago Trede Bulletin of January
27 says. The rail business in grain was fair
andi the rates steady. The eastern roads have
tecideti te pay 39.00 te $82.50 a car for trans-
ferrn ri throu-h olevaters. Rates are
20eg par100 ba on Four anti grain anti 8Oc
eua provisions to New York. Foreign freio.hts
were du11 et 80 ta 81c for flour anti 411 te

44.06o ueor 100 iba on p., ivisionis te Liverpool.

flrîUBh Commeorce ini Southi Aiorioa,
Following table gives rment figures show-
ngthe extent of etommerce beswecen Latin

Anmerica andi Great Britain :
,--Great Bian.,

Importsinto. Exp. (romn.
Mexico.......... $2,778,780 86.,623,820
Central A.merica.... 4,748.675 5,12-,480
Colombia .......... 2,817,060 5,101,420
Venezuela .. ........ 726,W60 8,436,815
Ecuador .......... 1,167,895 1,891,720
Poaa.............-5254,7.15 8,049,130
Brazil ............ 19,700,845 59,152,850

Urugay.......1,835,505 7,634,405

AIrgenn ihiU i 80,818,120 2,6,7
Hayitantiý St. Do.

nungo ........... 405,860 1,716,805

Totals .......... 869,796,995 f99,407,450

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESPRLE STPýT1O$ERS,

MONTREAL
Damersanau laaaocieol

Writinga and Printings,
Linen, Ledger and Bond papors.

i3 Quciations aný S&mples on Applteattca. Ma

Danadiau Pauiflo Rallway Rarnings.
Followinq is a statement of the Canadian

Pacifie Raxilway comPany's cerninga sud
expenditures: December, 1895, grosa euit-
inga $t,924,616; working expenseR, $1,050,..
15i net profits woe $874,465. In Decemýber,

1891, net profits woe $588.448 cnd for tweivo
montra ondirig December Blst, ligures are as
foleows: Cross carnings. 818,941,037; wrn-
in expanses, $11.460,086; net profits, 87,480,.
951. For twelv's nienths ending December
.81s1, 1894, thora iras a net profit o1 86,428,.
309. Tlte gea in~ net profits over the sainse
periodti lst year is therafora for Doember
$286.022 anti (rom Jan. lst te Dac. 8stt. 81.,.
0561,642. __________

The market bas Wen da]), firrn and testera.
loss. Prices are ireil hold, uith only
fractional. chan-zes frein day te day Thq
recent buying Î'emand lias net centinuet.
Silver pnices on ,Tanuary 24 were: London
8O8d; New York 67je.

British girain Ti aûe
The Mark 'Lana Expres of January 27, in

its -.veekly roview of the British grain trade
Baya:; English whcats have beau du11 anti
foreignirwieats have advaneed 6ti. Celifornia
carpoes baing quoteti at 28-3. Oats have do-clmnet 6a anti rye lias genie 6d higher. To-
tiayEnglish 'ilexits have bolt for an etivance;
féoiga wheats were firm. Americai fleur
soît irait despite heavy, airrivais. Fcediug
barley iras 8d dourer.

InsuraloB auid Financial Notes.
The liquidator of the Commercial Bank of

Manitloba wîil pay another divident of 10 por
cent,' malting 70 per cent in ail se for paid.
The sharehilterscontemplate forming a cola-
pany te taka oamer tbo reamning assoIs and
pay off the present indebWonesi. This stap
la contempîcte in la nter te check the crner-
maous cost ef the officiai liquidation.

T. A. Gain, nristore, P>ortage le
prairie, bas assignoël,

The Rosebud.
Flore de Bahama.



PORK PAOKERS.

WI4OLESALE
COMMISSION

MEROHANTS

EXPORTERS 0F
BUTTER and

-- HEESE.

ESTABLISHED
16 YEARS.

Tal11 of a~ Da4ry Excha1ngel1
We keep one right here, now, in our PRODUCE DEPAZTÎMENT
and have doine for some time. You sbip ur your Dairy Pro-
ductS and receive Prompt Return . at full market
Rates IC you wish to hold your Produce, we have storage
facilities, second to none in the Province, and cau make Libera1
advances on such Shipments. What more wil you have?
What more ean you have?

J. Y. GRIFFIN & O. WINNIPEG

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand V

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

A"C ALL KISD5 0W

(Jhopped Feed and Grain.
-ADDRESS-

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Do.. Ld.
Manufacturera of

Guothi qg.
45 to 49 K.ing St. Prneess St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

SOLE REPRUtNQTATIVES IN M.i14ITUIA Voit

() tsTHE 0WD RELIABLEoff P~LO~HEINTZMAM & 00.,
laiiufactured ln Canada for upwards of 50 YEAPRS.

NEW WILLIAMS EWING MACHINES.
MERCHAITS and others desirous of handiing any of theso goods can make Satisfacibry

arrangements through us. CORiRE81ONDENCE SOLICITEI).

J. L. MEIKLE & GO@ Mwusic .<-Dealers
WINNIPEG, MAN.

0C ALFRED OHOUILLOU,
1 MPORTATION

COMMISSION

EXPORTATION

QENERAL 'FRENCH1 AQENCT,

EUROPE AN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

4.87 SAINT PAUL STREET, nOC»lWWj.&X.s.

EOOC)
-31anufacturers f

A*NINGS,
PAIJLINS, ,

WAGON & CART

MATTRASSES,
WOVE WIPE

BOLSTERS, Etc.

& OO,
Shirts and Over-

J <ails a speulaity.
Prices Rïpht.

Standard Qoada.

Orders by Mail
Promptly Atten-

cied to.

We Guarantce
Satisfaction.

-IEIVdIERSON &IHAwUEj, Props,. '

The Paper on whioj tIiIs Journal is printed la made by the Canada Papar Co,, Montreal, Coqsolidated Stationery Co. Agents, Winnlpeg
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-¾-HIADQUARTEFRS FOR-,,--

..... EVERYTHING IN PAPER.....
BIank Books, Memorandum Books, Note and Latter Tablets, Note Paper, Envelopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BA.GS-Light and Heavy

.Ask for our BLUE LINED HEAVY BAG FOR SUGAR, Etc,
FULL LIRE TWINES.

41 ?rincess Street,

Subsisteice of Beflell Lake.
It was in the latter part of 'March, 1883,

that Président J. J. Hill of thé Great North-
orn road walked out upon thé ico in Crel'a
Bay in Devits L tke, North Dakota, and aiter
sounding through the ice and finding a depth
of eight taet, decided that at that.point was
the béat location for the town which subse-
quently bacame the city of Devils Lake, one
of thé mo3t pro.9peraus and growing points in
North Dakota.

Sinocn 1882 great changes have taken place
in the amount of water of in the lakes and
streamas of Norths Dakota. Thé water ini
Creels' Bay has ontirely disappeared and
Devils Lake City la naw three miles froin its
lake, and whore thé waves of thé bay uséd ta
roll thé plowshare, is now turnine thé rich
ground for thé crops of grain which are bc-
ginning te hé plantait upon thé oid laké bcd.

It bas beau Psstirted that the water auppiy
of thé lakes and rivers i» thé interior of con-
tinents rémote froni thé seau lias biea progres-
aiveiy diminishing. and Dévils Laei only
an instance of thé drying up which has béen
ateadily taking place lu our Northwestern
lakea and rivera since thé early eighties.
Lakes which, ton years égo, coveréd thousanids
of acres and had a depth of from three te
twenty feet, have either entirely di.sappeared
or are reduced- tor--nothing- more than a
more quagmniré-with a littié teinporary
wvatei. in the spring which quickty dtisappears
with thé advént of warmn dry weathér.
Whother this state at affaira will ho perman-
ent or not romiains te ho seau.

lu thé summenr of 188 a large stream-
Big Coulee-fiowed into thé northern side of
Dovils Laike. At Churches Ferry, ten miles
froin its outrance te thé laite, that atreai»,
dluring the summer if 1M8, wss200fetatwide,
and old mari Church cieancd up over $3,OOj)
during the summdr fromn ihé profits of ferry-
ing over thé new settiers who wéré thon pour-
ing into thé country. '%Vithiti two years. thé
Big& Coulee had dried up and since thén ire
beliove no volume of water bas reachéd Davils
Lakte through its bed.

in *88a and 1M8 myriads of laites and
sloughis occupie th oelevated, rollingentntry
throughout thé morthcr part o! «North
Dakota. Few tars ivr More than a mile
froi water. Thé writer remembers that
*whtin Mr. Lamb started Miichigan City, one
of bis favorite arguments ivas that thé Ciywas bult upon thé banits of a baautiful laite,
which wouid ba a paradise for Rihing and
beatinî; for thé inhabitants of thé future
great City. In tact, during that samer a
causeway and bridge woe but across thé
laite at ias terrowrest point, but since thon thé
laite hns beau absorbed by thé hnngy sentis
windsýof suminer. Thý cànseway and bridge
are stili, there, but thé water is absent. Saimépérsons havé attributed this progressive

ORDEAS AND COiREBPONDENCE SOLIOITED.

diminution ai thé watersuppiy te cultivation,
bat thé saine set o! conditions have talion
place in parts o! thé Northwest as yet eatirely
unaccupied and unetultivated.

Notwithstanding ail this, thé writer is
hardly prepared te say that thé raja fait je
dimiKishing throughout the Northwest,
though, undoubedy it ha een lma than, thé
average for tho last ton years. Hoé proie"a te
attribute, tliis desiccation of our surface waters
in thé Northwest te thé unusually bot suin-
mer rnonths of Jiné, July and August, 'with
their attendant dry soutit and 6outhwést
Iwindi, which havé beéûn se pr it a
féatureofa thé three summéîmo ts = vith
but one or two exceptions, since 1885.

If ire have a cycle oi unusually cool surn -
nmer moats during thé néxt ton years,
coupled with a rainfail aboyé thé average, thé
lakes and streama will doub..-cmsagain becoe
replénished, to a large extent, though nlot te
thé degmee of ton or f(teen vears ago, for cul-
tivatn of thé land causes It te absorb iratér
dircctly inta thé ground, which, béforé culti-
vation, iras quiakly sbed. off in thé early
spring to thé streams, sloughs and ]akés.

Thé nuîuherléss' lakes which havé dotted
aur Northwest country bave beau one of its
chiet sources et beàuty and attraction, aud
lot 'us hope that ire hav6 reachéd the turnîng
point whore, a sériés of cool sumniérs and ii-
creascd ramn and anow faits wili restere thora
te their old tâmé leveig.-i\orthwesit Magazine,

ISc. Paut

Grapïlte.
Graphite seina te hé a cominon naine for

thé minerai Irnown as blackt lead or plumbago,
but authorities contend tat it coutaius no
Iend, nor isit in any way related te lead.
oraphite is found in parts af Mexico, Lower
California, and te corne xiarer home, as
Ticonderaga, N. Y. A verysuperiorgrapbite
la mincd in Ceylon. Thé graphité fauud in
thé first two named places is ai an arnorphuus
form aîîd lésaid ubeof an inferior surt. lIh
pigment is nover foud ntl a state of bult
purity. Thé procesa ai preparingit for mar-
kaet, which. consista oi heating, grindint,,
washing, etc., is a compicated oue. Pureî
graphite pait, free frum, iran and uthér like
impuritiés, shauld hé if a flake formation, ne
maSter hoir flnely ground. WVhon laid oU a
surface eacis fiaké laps over its neighbor like
thé caies on a fish. This acalé formation,
hamever, ii so minuté that thé usé of thé pig-
menton thé finest surface coneS reasnably
bo objected te. It can bo ground impalpably
fine-as fine pcrhaps as auy pigment used in
paluting. Graphité has l0n5 ben usait for
painting purpases, especiaI3 for painîting
métallo surfaces, sucis as bridgo parts, ppe,
roofs, oe., during wbich tirné is great dura-
bility bas beu conspicuousiy established.
însauée or. roofs painted wita, graph-

~L~1W.
ite having worn for periods varying
freim 10 te 15 years hefore requiring
repainting. are numearously in evidencé Tho
writer bas ii bad the testimony of a bridge
paintor who refera te bridge work painted
îvith graphite paint that has wora 20 years.

A pound af graphité is three tumes greater
in bulit than white lead. It has great cever-
ing, coloring and apreadin2 properties. .It ia
of a darit gray color, and with whitapigménts
it forma delightful cool grey tinta.
Jet blacits, darit greens *ind reds may ýo'ob-
tained withoût causing thé graphite te
deteriorate in value, but irbea light colors
r.re attempted thé resmit wili hé graphite only
ii naine, las compoaition will hé mainiy
semething else.

0f tata yeara thé adulturation ai graphité
bas heed Iargely practiced, thé adultérants
being charcoal, jampblaék and cheap blackt
lead net to mention steve poUash and fouadry
facings mixed in oul and sivyly foisted on thé
cenfiding painter. lu buyitn graphite deal
anly with reputahié, standard frm and buy
only thé best grade.

For métal. asurfaces, roofs and expoaid
structures of any kind, high grade gràphite
graund in pure linaeed ail affards a piement
af great tcnacity and durability .- Paintrls
Magazine.

Condition of Cattle in .Argentine.
Thé Chicago Drovera' Journal says: Cattie

in Argentine are aaid te hé in excellent con-
dition this year and fer thnt -rensen offer a
stronger cpinpetition with aur cattié in Brit-
islî markets. Théy are heing niariteted lu
larget numabers, aise. which indicate the.t
thé tradé is growing rapily. Thé expori-
mental shipments madeé a féw years ago were
flot very auccessful, bécausé thé cattle were
wîld aand thé warry and excitement of a long
voygemadetheri undesirabléon thé Londoa

are.Thé grazexs froni Argentina bavé
overcojiDo thîs w~ a large extent by domesticat-
ing their cattié so that théy feed well an thé
océan trip and are salable irbén they arrive
at thé port of dobaritation. Beinz urîtiréiy
grass-led and ai an uncertain brced théy
hardly cloes with good corn-ted steora fram
the United States, but tbéy zievértheless fil[
rip a hi g holc, in thé consumptivé demand
and so lessen the demand for aur cattie very
ouch.

The Commercial bas receivod a copy of thé
NVarwidk-shire Advertiser, ýVarwick,England,
containing a lecture by A. J. moMillan, on
-Mainitaba and its Dévelopment." Thé

lecturer déscribed Canada le general and
Mariteba la particular in very moderate
terras, avoiding extravagant or misleading
epressions, znch as tee citen aceaînpany
aimigration efforts.



fficaragnia canal commission Report-
A serions bleu' lias beau deait the Nicara-

guan ceriapany'd; project fer thse construction
of a waterway acros the istlimus by tihe re-
port et the Nicaraguan *canai commission up-
pointed by the United States goverament.
Inevitabie dclay and a furthor and more
thereugh inveatigation of tise ontiro subject
are delred te, be uoeosary bofore ovon the
engineering feasibility et any canil across
Nic aragua eau b3 decîled upoti.

.Vereport i-3 at such variance withte
numerous rum'jr. aud prodictiens, whichi
havo frein tiîno te timeo bean ptiblished cou-
cerning it, that it wmll cause great suirprise

and isapoitmot anoo thoso Who have
hop3d for a gaeierally favorable report, and
who havo. theretero, pinccd credence in tChose
runiors, which u-3u:ily state'! -on the highest
authority," that tho commission favored the
route preposed by the compauy, aud placod
the cost of the canal at about $110,W03,000.

On the centrary, the report points eut Chat
it is noither practiuable, net adviiabie te at-
tempt the construction et tise Nicaragua
canal upin the data nt present availabie, soud
that tho undertaking would be traug-ht witb
hazardsi tee obviens te disregard. That thse
neces3ary knowledga may ba had et thse pby-
sical and topographical. conditions affecting
the construction and maintenance of a canal
across Nicaragua, upDn wvhich te forin a final
jidg-ment as te the foasibiiity, permanence,
and cost, the commissiion recummendi an
appropriation by congress o! $35'),0)0 for ex-
tensive additional surveys snd oxaminations,
covering a pariait of eighteon months.

With the data at baud, hewever, the cern-
rris3ion makes a provisiona) ostimate et cost
$133,472,893, or nuarly doublo that et the
Maritime Canal cernpauy's unccnditional
estimate of $69,893,661). The commission-
makes its ostimnate "provisional," for the
commissiloners say the existing data &ru in-
adequate as a basis fer estimating the co-it et
mauy structures. Seine portions et the wverk
rnay cost more; others les-3. The report says
the officiai ostimate b3i- the compaay et $69,-
893,660 is insufficieuýt fer thse werk, thut - i
severai important cases the quantities must ba
groatly inecased and lu numerons cases the
prices do not mako proper atlo'rance for the
diffoece in coat et work batwoen the Unitod
States and Nicaragua."

The general trend of the entire reporis
cmtiainly very uniavoambie te the canal cern-
pany. Tho commission refrains Item auy
direct criticisma of tihe cempany's prospectus,
but its report shows tbaL certain features,
'rhich thse company bas pcrsisted in assaring
thse public, through con-ross, 'rere knoçvn to
be alsolutely sato and &eaible; if put in ex-
ocution might jeopardize the practicability of
the whole systein, and poosibly destroy for-
ever the hope of a canal by means et the San
Juan river and lako Nicaragua.

For instance, the Maritime Canal compiny
bas proposed te coustruet in Ochea, on the
San Juan river, unty-ine miles trouiGray-
town, on thse Carabbeaa, what is knowu as a
-rock fill" dam te hiold thse lake and river
level at navigable clevation, aud divert the
lino thence from the river te the sou by a
canal ini ecavating. This lias, in tact, beau
ono of the foregone certainties of the project,
nd tise compauy bas told congress that this
enormous structure cenid bo erccted for 8977,-
273. The canal commission says a "rock-fil!"
dam cas flot be built in Ochea for lcas than
8 1,000,000.

The commission considers Chat tone ruch
time and pains u-cru de-çoted by the ccmpany
te ascertaining thse tepogr&phy of the country
wheu it shouid have paîd more.attention to
thse féasibility et tho wsterway across Nicara-
guas and its cent.

Tho report presents many vcry iateresting
comaraivetables, 'rhicis appear te show the

asoiiinsunaffloceey ef tisa compsnyls

data, the inexplicable smallnoss ot tlueninount
o! work it thinks noeessary ta bo dont,. aud
consequently a comparatively modost esti n ite
et cost et construction and complption et te
canal. The conclusions of the commnissioti
are eigliteein number. They rater iargely
te questions iîîvolredl in the detaiiod constrae-
ef the wvork.

Perhap3 the mo.ct ititerosting portion et the
,Work ig the section which gives a compara-
tive recapitulation et the cost. This section
feliows: Cempatuy's Iioard's

ostimnate. estimate.
Elsteru diviiion . .. .3t,899,811 $5i,805 295
Liko & river division 5,922,935 23,281,318
WVestern division .. .. 20.519.091 '28,185,773
Liolhts aud buoys. 378,003 500,000
Managem1ent ........ ......... 4,000,000
Hospitalservico ...... ......... 1,000.000

'rotals .... ...... 358,241,717 111,227,411
Continigencies, «20 pet

cent.......... $11,618,913 $22,22,5,812

Grand tetals .. 369,893,660 183,472,803

Farn and Faring inI the Unitedh

The tarins of the United States, averaging
137 acres each, are valucd rit more than 818,-
000,000,03). Thoso fartas number 4,564,611,
and thoir average value in the cousus ef 1890
is 82,9,19.

The fares family, iucludiug hircd help,
averages six 'porsons. ]3y Chair own labor,
with an additional investment upon each
tarin ef about $200 in impiements and $800
more in domestic animais aud sundries (mak-
ing a total tarin plant ot $ 1,000), those
families made for theînselves during the yenr,
eut of the products o! tise zarth, a vsholesme
and censtortable living.

The sanie fariners have witis part of their
surplus produets aise fait ail the urban popu-
lation, ot the United States, poor and riais
alike. Cereals, moats, ven'etables, fruits, eggs,
mutk, butter, ciseese, aSn pouitry have beau
supplie& tise village and city marltets et thse
United States in abundance. IL is probably
safe tosay that more tban 40,000,000 et Amn-
icaa citizens net livinz on farins have beau
se furnisbod 'riLI ait- the ncessities and
luxuries k-nown as produets et tho varied soit
sud climate et the States aud Territeriea ef
the Union.

Darlng the fiscal year 1895 the United States
exporwed te foreiga countries domestie cern-
modities, marchiandise, sud produets aggre-
gating in value 8793,00D,001. The aggregailo
value of tise agricultural product-3 iacluded in
Chat surn 'ras :S558,215,817. Of thse total ex-
perts Europe received a valuation et $ff8,000:-
000, or 79 pet cent. o! tie 'rhole..

Thus Ainerican agriculture, atter feeig
itsoît and ail thse tewns, villag'es, aud oitiso
thse United Sta.es, bas aise sold lu thse oulnde
world's marhieta more Chan $5mI,0O0,000 'rortis
o! prodacts. Se thse fariners et the United
Sitesc have furuished 69,68 per cent. et tise
val je of ail tise experts frein tise country dur-
in"'thoear 1895.

lu tise proscace of Chse facts, iu tise front
et Chse figures demonstratine flint agricul-
ture lu 2is ReQpublie bas during Lthe year fed
ise!!, supplied ail citizeus o! tise Union eu-
gaged in otiior vocations, aud thon shipped
abroad -a surplus et cror 50,000,000 'rert of
its produets, howu' anayene dare te assort,
that farming is ecneraily unremunerative
te thos Wvho intolligentiy fullo'r it?

How eau the 412 per cent et tise population
of thse United States which f eeffi thse othet 58
pet cent sud thon furnishes more Chan 69 per
cent et ail tisa Szports of tise 'hole people. be
xnaking loas profits iu thisai vocation Chan
those wbons tisey food, 'irise tise latter supply
bos thon 31 par cent e! tise experts o! tise
country?

U4

Foér the purpose of illustrativo comparison
transter the $1,000 a-riculturally invested in
each tarin to the choicest Wall Street invest-
mient. Risk Chat monoy in railroad first
mortgago bonds, in bank'stooks, or any other
allegedly safe security wvhich may be found a
fa-vorite among shylocks, brokers, plutocrtts.
monopolists. monoy powver manipulators and
multi-millionai-es, and il it roturns six por
cent it is a romarkably profitable irvostmont
in tho oyesq of capitalists. Theroeforo $240 is
tho annual ineomo.

Foilow the transfer of tho tarai monoy with
that of tho tarrn tamilS, to urban residonce.
Now, mith tho sanie labor in Cho city or
village cati thoy attain by liard work ovory
day in tho year, adding Chair 'rages te tho
$210 inco mie, as much of indopondonco, wholo-
somo living, and real comfort, as the samne
amourit ot moîîey iii tho land and the samne
heads an 1 hand4 %vorking on the soit gener-
ously aud hoalthtully bestowed upon them, in
the sweet quiet ot a home, amidet flowers.
trocs, fruits and abundance on the fates?-
Report ot the Soeretary of Agriculturo.

Thore %vas consi4srtable ecitement and a
decidedly strong ieeling in tho foeur market
to-dpiy (January 25), whieh is duo principally
te tho activity in tho grain mar-kets anxd the
big advance in prices that bas talion place
during the week. The featuro was a furtber
adrance in prices for Ontario grades o! 1()o te,
te 20a por barret, and 25 ta 40a for strafghi
rollers.. This makos a net gain of 60 t 03
par barrel on straight rots, and 20 te 80a on
other grades during the week, white Mani-
toba grades have only advanceà 15 te 25c,
aud this rise only took place to-day, but in
the Maritime Provinces millets state that
thoy have made sales at an advaneof4 e per
barret in the week. Thoe demand 'ras active
and a brisk trade 'ras dons, including sales o!
somne round lots. Early in the day straight
rotiers sold at $8.70 te 375, but soma bayers
sSem te be, hungry for this grade o! foeur, and
in thse ataon as high as Si 'ras paid for
fait sizod lots. Winter patent Cbanc bauds
at $1, but holders on Monday 'illlikoly
'rant $1.25 for t.his brand. Sipring wheat
patents are now flrmly -beld at S1, aud best

strong bakors $380 -Gazette.
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KILOIIR, RIMER & 00,1
WHCILESALE

Boots, shoes
evershoes, IRubbers, Mitts & Mocaasins

Hlarvey & Van NZorinan, Torito
The Rubber Shoo Cotnpany, Torot..
Tho Cardi-nn Over,%ioe, Stratiord.
The Utanitobztrolt~ Solo Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

TEE SECURITY

coId Storago aooee
COLO andi FROST PROOF

8TORAGE.

Consignmeîîts of ifl K-inds of

STOREI) OR~ IANDLED ON COMMISSION,

AODRESS Ja J. PHILPI
P.O. Box 586. IWiNNIPE-G.

Sleighs
Cutters

We only have a fCW Of eaeh
unsold. If yon want cither,
secure a snap before they are

ail gone.

R~Cohrano & Go;Y
WINNI PEG.

STÂTIONIERS,
64 ~o68 EIL' STREET, EAST,

Acconnt Books Paper-ail kinds
ofite supplies Stationtry

* Wallet. IPOClket BDOok
]Ladies Rland Sateli
ipocketand omie falaJes
lesther Goods Blndcr8' Matarlal
p inters up VUes

Every Maokiqtos4
nenting thle Tr&do Mark le

Tlioroughly Guaraqteed.

Tiieso aro nlot nierely '1dew
proot " or "lstowor proof » goods
they are TilonouniiLy wAwn1
ioop and will absolutely with.

stand ail chauges of clirnate.

For Salo by ait tho Loudlnc
Wholocalo Houses.

9Z Try then. andi you will Buy Agal n.

..... w ........... ......

.i ..- ~ . - -
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See
BOEOKE'S BRUSBES, f ull limes

carried by the jobbing tradle.

Order
Boeokch's Brooms,

And Use
Boeckh'!s Woodenware,

Ohias. Boookh & Sons.
Ma'tufacturors. 1 oroto Ont.

Jno0. E Dingman, A~gent, Winnipeg.

Robin, Sad1or & Hlaworth
- "A\'OFACT0RS 0F-

BELTZNlxG
MONTRE&L andj TORONTO.

J.&TaEL

.Fine Boots
Sand BIoes

MONTREAL

Iteprcacntative for Manitoba, NM. T. andi Inttsh Colurabit,
L CotisoiT, MoliaIysE Bîocx, Wiuitin.

Tho most sciontifin. invention of the ago.
What is a Ventàlatea Joot? It is a boot so
constrncted that t'ho action o! -walking pro-
ducÀm such a suctiou that tho fresh air guahes
round tho foot, keoping it cooa ana perfoctiy
dry. Ask vour shoo mnan for thom.

uAx7.%CtV5RD ONtLT SIT

J. D. KING & Oo., LUI , TORONTO.

DICK, ANNOtC

DOORS AMD BSI.
mLLe &V ZKKWÂ?U. 0OIwc: OSiE 0.11

PBirumom DIPO!, WIZmNXP .

1

'TRADE-,
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- India's Coenu Exlubits.
A writor hi the Asiatie Quarterly for Janu

ary f arnishos soma data concerning the congus
of India, front which the following items are
obtained :

The actual fig'ures for the total population
reported for 1891 are 287,223,431, or including
Frenchi and Portuguoso possessions and saine
wild and frontier tracts estimated rathor than
counated, 289,187,816, or about one-fifli of the
total population ef the globe as at present
compnted. 0f thi4 total, 77 per cent, oir221,-
172,952, is the population under direct British
rie, and 23 par cent, or 66,050,479, that of
feudatory or depondent States. Dascending
te provincial details we find the follein
figures: Par

Population, cent.
1. Bangal ... ....... 71,316,987 2-4.81

_2. Northwest Provinces
and Oudh.......

3. Madras..........
4. Panjab..........
5. Bombay ana Sindh. .
6. Central Provinces .
7. Burmah.........

46,905,085
35,680,440
20,866,817
18,857,o14
10,781,291

7,605,560

16.3
12.40
7.09
6.56
3.75
2.66

Il may be interestin- te note that Bongal,
the largeswt tIhe provinces, is equal in area
ta tho whoie UTnited Kini-dom wvith a second
Scotland threwn in, and in population te the
United States et Amorica including Moexico.
In axamining the distribution et the popula-
tion the principal cbaracteristic is its gosier-
ally rural type. Ia England 53 par cent ot
the population is found ta reside in 182 tairas
et 20,000 inhabitants and upward. Ia India
thora ara 227 towns et that size, but anly 4.87
par cent ot tha peupla resido in thera. In ail
this vast area there are only 28 Iowns wîth a
population of mare than 100,000. Including
its numerous suburbs, Calcutta lias 931,670;
Bombay, the second city in tho empire, lias
821,764. No othar tawn bas more than hait
thia1 population.

Thora dees not seeni ta hcanny tondericy on
the part afth1e rural population te migrate
iiito towns. The cultivator is intensaly
attaclied te bis native village and aven ithaa
compelledt ta beave it for a time ia search af a
livbihaad, ha invariably raturas thora as sean
as possible. The ordinary habits and customis
et daily live ara ta a Hiadoo matters et reli-

ansi, ana it is only in a village that ho catu
find the open spaca and air whichbhis habits
require. Even his towns are more likeo large
villages than tairas. It la nat probable that

"for a long tima te coma thoro will ho any
great migration efth1e people. Only a tew
dietrics are as yot at ail congested, and even
la thora all efforts te iriduca the people ta
naigrate hava utterly failed.

Parsons occupied in owning, tarming, or
cultivating land amount ta 62 par cent or
xtoarly two-thirds3 of the total population.
Anotber significanit tact ie that per:sonsq
whu hava piup'urty tçka;J. ,.a L,
sary for aliam tA) wark for thrir bread amouct
uniy tu 193,2bl, .. r css thanaone-tentrcth puor
cent. Ru~îetho fi.gîres undor the e]
ana admîaaedly imperteet. Tho list et ban-
puageu comprises tighty in al], but this
includos E.rropean languages, as English,
French arn] Cermars. Uisdcr the hcad Jt
religion the principal tact is that more thau.
72 par cent ai the population ccli theniscîves
H-idoue. '«hat Iimnduuism le le difficult taj
Say. Atter the 207,000,000 ut Hindoos, coma
ncst in aumbax u7,UO,00Mussulmans,9,OJi,
ow wild t.ribes pruessir.g reLgions gruupod
undar the nut vcry intelligîil or suitablo
ttla o!. Animisrn, 7,tUW,lJtJ .Btddhists and
upward of 2,000,000 Christ.ians, more tlian
hall ot idxom are Roman Cathulles. 01 the

1,JUOwbh, ama roturrid as literato-
and -, Iarning " appreimately only throe.
quartr tamlonoy ara fale . Tho
ontIro nu e o! ntive at e ts knowing
English le only ffl,000, mnd t.his includes

schioçl boys. The numbarol nalws vhu reacl
theago eî%ty in India is only 4.8 per cent,
agamnst 7.8 la England and 11.85 in Fraisc:o,
fur forialce the figa.ao là unly 5.88 agairier. 7.8
fur England and 12.5 for France.

The6 Immigration Convention.
F W. Heubacb, socretary of the immigra-

tion committea recontry appoiated, lias sont a
circuler ta the reeves and mayors of muni-
cipalities anrd other parties interested in the
question, asking thora te send delegates te an
immigration convention ta ba hold aI ini
peg. an February 27 and 28. Thacommitcee
may ho reliad on te make ail neesary
arrangements for tha coavenience and coin-
fart ef the delegates. Prompt action on the
part et tha muoricîpabities and others in the
appoinîment of delegates la necesary ta in.
sure tho success af the conventian. The city
clerk bas recaived c latter fromn Sir William
Van Horna statisgtbat the Canadian Pacifie
Railway wlll do ail in its poiver ta promate
theaobjects of the convention by giving low
rates. The following is the laIter a! the
secretary:

Daar Sir, -Reco-nizing that tha timea and
conditions are meet propitiaus, il lbns boen
decidad te call an immigration convention te
meut in tha city of Winnipeg, on lhursday
and Friday, Pubruary 28 and 28, 189a.

Represonstation by delagates is bain- asked
train ahl cities, towne and muoîcipaities,
tram Port Arthur te tha Pacifie coast, as well
as frram al commercial, railway and indus-
trial interests ef the great west. It is con-
sidcrcd dsrable that overy special interest
and locality be repreSented, in ordar that al
tho advantages possessedi by eaeh may ho pro-sentented ta homeseakers. It will ho th,
duty o! the convention, t.horfore, ta 1f.orm
somne plan which will rnost affectually adver-
tiie tha Canadian Northwest as a desirable
fiold for settîcîmont b>' ail elase ef immi-
grants, and soeurs at an early date the noes
saxy increase te our population.

By direction et tho chairman and cimmit-
tee, 1 have tbe bonor ta request tha appoint-
ment by yourselves et delegates to theanumber
et ton, if possible, ta attend the convention.

.1 need scarceiy point ont thatecach delegato
is expected ta coma prapared te deoanstrate
tha epecial advantaga tboiatorestheropresents
allers ta tboso we are orîdeavorin& to attract,
and also, that unlesa each district is repro-
sonted, aur convention %%ill ta abat extent bo
bandicappodi in the abject ta boaccomplisbed.

The railways and hatels are being asked
for special rates for the accommodation of
attending delegates, the nature et which I
mwill adrise you lator.

Please ]ot me have tha namne and addross et
yeur dclegates at the eanliest moment.

Akn Industry wiLli a great Fntnre.
reanut vil is making buch rapid strides ta

furuogu ,,. 'a trce% a.* a vupmtitur ut ulit ffl ad
cuttons-eed ails, and as oe et the chiot com-
ponacnts of butter and lard, that it is oailY a
uýest&Vz. ~f t..mfl '%hecaiàwntml maufacture
%v'ill heoe ef the leadng industries ef the
United States. Capitalists will cameday taka
hl of ethis neglectedi branch et business and
makoû it su pop alar %vith the cunsuming publie
that thû large dividcnds earncd will ovontu-
ally attract %Vall Streot invesîment, and thon
%vu rba7.l havo a poanut Jîl trust-' with com-
mon and prote> rcd stock, lika the other largo
industriat corporatins. Th& American pro-
Jaction ut peautthla limited te au averaga af
4,0001»)0 hashea per anans, becauso ultheb
lîmited dcmand. Tho Southcrn grower
claim that the crup le unprofitabie, bat
is oiting te theïr lac]. of enterprise,
t.hcy ara unI.> ablo tu ubtain about
twenty busbs par acre, because thoy
use tho same land. framn yoar te yoar,
and nover t7ink ci spondin& V. catt on fta-
lisera. Intelligent cultivation wihl bring a

Seven D&ys
in the week, "BadIger State
Express" via " The 14orth-
%Vesterrn Line» leaves Min-
neapolis 7 30 a m. St. Paul
8.10 a.m. arriving, Milwau-
kee 8,00 p m. Chîicago 9.45
p.m. and is the ohly day
train from Minneapolis and
St. Paul to these cities
every day in thu 'week. Lt
lias comfortable First-Class
Coaches and Luxurious
Parlor Càr, supplied with
every convenience and
comfort for a pleasant
Day-light Trip. Your
Home agent will seil you
tickets via this first class
line. For further informa-

otion and Illustrated Folder,
Free, plea se address T. W.
Teasdale, General Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

,WISCONSIN CENTRAL

Dally Through Trains.
&Utpnl8!pmtLY MInnopli.A 8.4Oam 4201=

1.25poil 7.15 pmlLv. St. Peci Ari80 &oaMI aioPm
g .6pmLy. Duluth Ar. lLiOam1
6 pm'Lv1~ Addu Az &16 =j

Ti&.eta soid a"d ba*go chocked throngh t0 aul
pointe lu tira United Statoe andS Oâaba.

amos conarotion mado tu Chloe.o with DU tr-ans coing

For tuU Inlormation apply toyonr nerost Ucloî agent
or

Gma VU&. 4, Wilwaake., Wls

yield of 75 We 100 buebels per acre experience
bas demonstrated that tact boyond dispute.

The ui isadustry cans ha mado te advance
muru raj>rdly than cuttun oùl, because poanuts
ara wvelI kenun and popular overyvbore. la
addition ta the »il, which le conside:'ed much
superiur tu cither uâvo or cottori ail for salad
and -cooking purpeses, thora are b.y.products
of crushed huile, meal and vines, whîch are
used oxtensively iii <ermany as cala food
and valued irighly, the vines being preferred
ta timithy bey.

Thora is certaialy a gond openin- la the
Southern States whore land le se cýoap, for
tbe cultivation ot nuits on a large scale, and
the manufacture et oil. The latter will sali
raadily on its maotf if offered in the bogin-
niog at or beiow tha figures of competing ails.
It iî believed that suob an ua'terprise coula ho
undertakea %vith profit aven at present low
-va'iues.-'N.Y. Shipping U;sa,.


